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Allhoughia vis1x to be Il quite at hoine 5 in School is
11ot necessariIy-to be eondened yet hoietat entertains
it should remember that lie miustUb very well mannered,
and very appropriately dressed at home, in order to be
able withiout. change, .bt appear with propriety and
advantage in a public sehool, and fuùthermore, that this
same wish to be quite athome, when iii regulated leads
to serions and alniost, incurable evils : there is scarcely
a necessity for particularizing slovenliness in dress, and
C;îreIessness- in speechi and manuer. 0f course you would
itever omit a careful preparation in person and apparel
before school " Dress yourself 'for the day, and think
lia more about it." If vou were inclined to think it
treublesome you mighit reflect that, as society is consti
Luted at preseut, there are few persons who have not to
Comply with sowehing of the sort: those that enter the
army, whatever their rank in it,. have stated hours for
drill parade and. duty - thie samie may be said of the
learned -professions, and officiais in every department of
the public service are under inspection during office
hours. With- these consideratioris before you, and underV

Ithe mildest of disciplines (for in this matter you may be
,your own master) you carniot reasonably complain if dueattetion to personal appearances be expected, and when
necessary, enforced.

XVII.

A childl who is without delicate feeling on some parti.
cular points miy be very sensitive in other things.

cachers,' in their dea[ings with chuldren, practically
ignore this fact. Even teachers of kindly disposition set
down as wanting in softness and good niîture, a chuld -in
whorn they d iscover one or two instances of insensibility
or want of appreciation ; îiud should lie betray apathy

here the teacher's feelings are particularly acute, hie is
accounted wholly destitute of the better q nalities of
human nature. Far from showing- a wi urngness to
ecognize and give credit for amiable traits whenever or

wherever found, many teachers seem indlined to regard
anythingy evidencing elevation of sentiment in sucila
pupil as an affectation and a very great impertinence.

These are sorne of the errors into which whims and
pecu liarities betray those who are swayed by them. Their
exposition here wvill, t is hoped, discover two truths-
namely, whims are not the harmless trifles they are

sually accouin ed, and anything doue in school must
exercise vast influence.

XVIII.

Childrcn wlio cheerfully submlit to the restraints
imposed by good manuers deserve to be adrnitted to the
most friendly relations with their teachers, and to every
other privilege consistent with . perfect order. Suc
consideration from theteacher compensates thern for
the loss of the noisy Lreedom of by.gone day s, and
strengthens them to resist the raillery aimewd at themi by.
the pupils of other schools, where Iaxity of discipline
prevails.

When on a particular day, the greater number of
pupils stay away fromn school by reason of the inclemency
of the weatht>r, the etiquette of the school-roomn requires
that far frorn neglectîng those in attendance, you be
more than ordinarily attentive to their interests. The
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rnillity-, yen, mavj considler as foriing, "1 a select circle sustains to oLlier branches in te course o.t instructioni.

of friends; " they meit, niore courtesy anti in cvery Drawing is a method. of, expressing thought, and philoso

regard liciter treatilent, Ihat tiiese wlhe attend irregu- phically is associated. with other forais of langutage. Like

lariv. language, iL, should be regarded. as a incans, andi not as

Wct days aidwunet, lirougiti about by inismnanage- an ceti. IL is valuable as cmbodying thoughit, and as a

111elit, Or OCelur too ortenl ether occasions oùi which. mode of comrnunicating thouglit, te, others ; but, tiivorced

the iiiunibei' or pupils in attciîdance is cornparativcly from thought, iL is but a lifeless formi. Pjcture-makiflg

sîill may .cdi of thenm be regardeti as a pie r et may become mechanically pdrfect, but, uiiless iL embodies

speak, a treastire trovc, hyv a teacher desiî-ous of? making and expresses the thouglit, of the artist, Lue process 15

lus pupils acquaintc(l wli the Etiquette of Teaching. valuciess in an educatironal peint of view. NoL oly

rFlicy furinsi lînni w'ith opportLuiities, of rendering sehool should thc whole picture express a, titought, but eaclb

agrecablc Le himscif anti te, others. For thoen there is Une and mark should. I) necessary Lo Lhe complote

silence, thiere is leisure, thcie is ime te elaboratc details. expression, or il is su periluonis, and, as such, a Ijinderance
'llestage is cear: ticre is, as IL werc, more roorn te rather than a hielp.

display lîewN bccoining a tiîing good breeding is liew Aiienion.-Iii ail truc educatieonal Nvork tic primary

essential te peace anti e-der, lIow conducivc te thc attention shouilt be fixed upon the thought, and the

liappiiiess etf ail. secondary ou tie expression. rrl,îs, in thc study of anN'
of te sciences, wvhen books are used, thc great effort
should be te untierstand the ideas recorded, and thc
wvords shoniti be considered useful only as they fully

Drawifîg as ait Edtucatioit.l Fireise. express these ideas. Vagucness or expression more ofteni
rcsults frorn vagilcness ef thoughit than frorn anv lack ifl

'Fic value of drawving, as an educational exercise IiLeuec ragn t cf Zodsat mrvret

ou siois is ju M cinnigt eapcitd let modes cf speech must corne agenfrem a more clear
it has been generaly viowed as a more accomaplis Ilment, comprehlension of the thought in'voived. As tirawing is

and s ataiabl ony b Lie fvorti ew.A cl'( Wviti but a kind cf lauguage, tic primnary attention shouid be
natural aptitude for delineating forms lias îîsiallv been fuxedtiupon the teutele portrayeti, viile flic metlîod

regardeti as a prodigy net, subjeci te ordinary lilltaL'Oens; of reproseîîting tic terni slîould .be as nearlv incidentai
anti thc fact et his reprcsenting ferns succssfully hasas possible. Wlien tie flues draNvii are inipcrfect, flhc
seldom been considereti asioctn i osblt f correction shoulti be madie by- more accurate ebservatieli

othrs ding aliksork ca ei a-evic-idý1a rn f Lhc form itseif, raLlier tlian calliu- flic attentiel
1rwn asbs e n .gl rnadt sc 1 speeially 1.0 thc fauity expression.

pi-actical Vainc iii au educational course. The offlN enîd Observation and Pci-ceptiou.-l wiil lic secn, then) tlaL,
supposeti te be gaini wvas tic power teO îîîake dicns drawingi makes a continuons demianti for close anti
andti s %v-as consitiereti cf littie Worth unless tie pupil acurteo)eai u is cultivating the perceptive
intendeti te 1)ecoine a professiona~l. artist. Thc larger facuite sernti on, tu m ihdiC ties

benefits deriveti frein iLs exorcise have been ovenlookiet forni. IL leatis aise te cemparisOns anti discrimnîjations,
or ignoreti. anti fixes the attention upon i-cal objects. When the

Tfhis iow estimiate cf tic importanice cf drawing is Mn perception is once developped bv mecans, cf Liese exorcises,
part dluc te a general want cf knowiedge cencerîiig iLsatviynikenescobrainbcnefxe lail

principies anti Practice. Comparatively few persens hlave of mi md, increasing theouglît, breaîlcning culture alui
vîther the abiiity te tiraw, or to tietermine whiethcr a euiîn 0 Ue.

11-gure matie bv anotier is corrcctly drawu, or the reverse. But expression miust aiwav s accenpauuy theug,,it.
Not appreciatiug the utility cf tic knowiedge which Words airc useti te embalin genci-al ideas, anti drawingIs

ceres rcmhiestuy atit 1racicccf u-aing thy hvearc matie te clearly define andt preserve ideas cf toi-l

neo tesil-e te iîiform tienîscives, anti tlîeir attitude in the Tic hiant imust be ti-aincti te express wviat the oye pc".
maLer s tat f tuî-ct ppeîtîu o cfcemici apthy ,ives. Careful practico alene can acconîiplisli this-

Stili anether reasen tells in Lie saine direction. Tho WlIen, aftem- repeateti trials, te lines drawn faiu Lo
teaciug of tirawing has been largely confluedti t Le represent the torrn desit-eti,th tifcly vIprb)
cepying et pictures, retiucing the exorcise te one cf more be roundt iii tiefective observation, r-chier tlîan iii alIy
imiitation, anti bringing into action noue cf the lilier fauît ofet ti mscleý.
faculties cf the mmid. As a îîatnral coîîsequcncc, pnpils Thc etincatieii et the 1,and, se tliat it is bi-ouglit iiito
g !i' t.lly have tiisiikcti the work, anti tli- labors have exact iaî-meny witli tic eye, and obcys Lie mandate cf
1b -ii almost, fî-uitiess cf gOodt iesults. Chiidreîî are tie m~iII iiustauitaneously, is an educationai achievemneli

w 11au ld nti isguMstnd Iy t opi e cusrepeitiou cf of immilense importance in ail the vocations of lite. Tic0
nunaigue, nib oyn )Ctrsi ic effort te express aise corrects observation, anti thils

tien taen trsat iiid e ovyt lc per-ception anti expression mutuially act an-d react, sîIl
a-snge tieught ; anti, when they grew Lnp anti take

Lieu- latin-, criticising, anti correctirig oci etier.
torplaces iii society as parents cor scicel-cificers, it can Imgnto n Rao5Nteiyde rwn asit

Iîadiybe xpetei tat icywil tke lieiyintl-st in the cultivaticu of perception, but iL may aise be madc
iu drawing, or encourage iLs introduction inte sciocis. an important auxiliary iu tic dcvelopmnent of tie higlier

lu1 spite, lîowever, cf ignorance, cf apatiy, anti ef taculis lualc i nvniewr t r Dig

lîostility, ant i n spite et ail ob)stacles, tirawving isgratiually imaginationl is brougit into active exorcise, anti perhaP5

anti surcly making iLs way jute ail grades cf our scheols, ebto coiok~a vrdvst o itproe

anti tic conviction is îapitily gu-owing Liat ticre ai-e fewv Tic first efforts at invention may pr-ovo failures, frOf1

studios LiaI can be introduIcet injte a general scioci- thc tact that imagination has netý been awakenied. The
cour-se et gi-cater intrinsic value. mind has been accustometi te move along the patli Of

DBAWNG A A EANS0F MNTA DEvLOPMNT. the roal, imitating anti accepting wvithouI any effert at
DBAWNG A AMA'NSOF MNTA DEVLOPMNT. roarrangemont er new cembinatien. Tie creative eller-

Tfhe value cf tirawing wviil be best appreciateti wien gies cf the mmnd have net been calleti into actiO9'-

we untierstauti iLs pre'cise nature, anti the relation it Thcught romains under tie domain of the senses, and is
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confincd [o [bat wvhich is Visible. But by simi-ple and kniowledge ; a talk about things yields onily apparent
prgressive steps theie mmd is led away frorn flhe actual kinewledge(,.' Drawing as a sehool-exercise should bc

and toward the ideal. 13Y [lhe judicioils instruction of 1ag py nrsuied ini connectien with other branches of
[lie teaclier and the stimiulus ofc xiimple, thec inagiination leariniii and ii tfle pursuit of real knowledge. The
is ant esiusbecomTe a sibiIity of creatin- new nirsstudy iurnishes the thlought2 the drawing expresses it.aid ei-s eonesaliving reulity. The nel-curdBut, iii flhc expression, the îmund is led to more accurat.c
consciousnless of [the powerto do, stimulates thie iuid to lobservation, and the interest that resuits leads it directlvgrae atvt, idled ttolihe civenn. to deeper investigations and larger acquisitions.

The imnaginattioni, hovever, whichi concerils itself wvifli For exanîple, by drawing the leaves, the flowvers, ilie
rearran genient s withou[ regard to order, inust lce directed fruitIlle stems, and [the roots of plants, the mind first
so thlat thee new comlbinations ma-, produce defînite results. observes the individual forms, [lien [lie relations wviiclî
The desiguis produced should beý orderiv, harmnonjous, exist between [lie forfis of each class, and finaily the
1auld symmeitricai. MEie factilty which perceives the larger relations which exist be-tween the different classes
I-elatioîîIs upon w-hicli these qualifies arc fouinded, and From this observation of formn it is but a step te the
which directs and contvois the imaiýgina,-tioni, is reasoni. consideration of [the relations of parts [o cadi othier, to
Evei-v drawing-lesson, [lien, uiay be made te fulfillIltle funictions, and to metliods of growtlî. lu this mainui-
liig-hýst function of school-recitations, tliat or bringing- systematic botaiîy and vegetable physiology grow (lirectlv
ilitq active uise ail the powers aîîId faclties Of Ilie muiid, out of thle knowviedge wiîich is forced upon thec mmd 1win their îiaturai order. dawing.

rre producc these resnli.s by, drawving uxercises, the The samne is truc iii regar'd te animal life. The pupil
inventive and applied courses are both indispginsable. If begins te draw [lie outline of soute of [tie more sinple
Ille inventive wvork is oi[ted, littie or neoexercise is and familiar specimens, as butterfiies. He soon discoversgriven te [hé imagination ;and merely cepying pictures that, wvhile there is a genceral resembiance iii forni ini
wviich others liave drawîî, faits te bring junte active use ail, tiiere are difféerences more or less mrarked Ini the

0lehge eesc [ li îiiin If Illc applied course is différent specitneïîs wlîicli lic examines. Titis conipar.
onitited, theiagnto is 'let broug-lit nîlder the isen, .idig eseiriblances in genierals, and differenîces iii

0hlem couitrot cf reasoni. and inade [e confornri te special details, is the real basis of piilosophic classifica-
the actiual bnlt rnuis îlot and wvastes itself ini objectless [ion, and [he pupil reaches titis resuit by the truc
pursuits. inductive process anid as an incident cf work apparently

ocelio--lîî ils fuît devolopuiient, [Ile ic mui ust in another direction.
hafve lite poe ot foil mental images cf tiîîgs-, unseenl. Allie branches of îîatural Iiistory and îîeaî-ly every
It miust vividly recal the actual, and as vividly construct science alford similar illustrations of the imp~ortance of
mlentl pictures ofLhe ideal foriined by re-arranging [lie drawing im ftue acquisition cf m'ateîials cf [lieuglit.
(,elînetits cf [lle ua.Titis process, coniblinling'vivid Indeed, 1 withîout ani attenipt at drawing, it is scarcely

perepten ntiroclletio wfhi magnaton.i inown i possible for students to observe allie nice distinîctionîs
as conception, and. the picture se formled is calle a and infinite graduations of forni wlich clîaracterize and
concept. Dy daiigNve obtaiti moire vivid _oniceptLs cf itidividualize objects.
feinit [hanl by any otiier meaîîs. TEhe effort te 1epresetî't Thc artist, [o be successfuli, miust Lave a kinowiedge of
corretO rrs ffimaginatio ;a, ew-lioren [lecton, and actual forms in Nature as a basis for his work. Accut-aterrrs r iliailltio ;ali, wiei Lle ýiiw-in,- is observation f trnishes Iini witli food fer lus inmagination,lbi'fected I[li c cieep Stands out clear aifd sliiarpIly andi out cf lime elenrients se obtained lie fasitions his

diîd.'I'lîeieîîiétal act cfrtdus deiinig concepLs iliithe wondferf IIIcreations. Cenferînling [o natural forms anîd
coeîirete becones a confiî-mcd habit or [hoiiit(I -%viclî plans, lus productions arc beautiful and cîneobling
exteîîds te every piossible depaliIment cfthui. violatiîîg these coiîditions, eithier [lirougýli ignorance et-

Tsi,.-Ii [lie construction cf' a desigit co- a pictuî-e, design, [bey ai-e disorted and grotesque. Excellence ini
an( ii [le rragemnt f ls art, ertaini laws i ii regard art is attainable oniy by a loyal adherence [e laws dlis.

b) proport1.ionl, hta-I'iiiey, anîd symmiretry-, mnst lio obseu-vcd covered by an exaininatien of Nature's werk's.
P) pi-odlîce a plaii elc.iy exet-c-iseý, ai d NvIlîolut a 'Ficlîe noative imnportanîce of drawing in titis ceniiccticiî
iîiowlodeC(i [li te laxvs poîttwichLie truc ord(er rests, is showu by tuie fact thlat, Whîite it stimulates [llue imd

[lie eye nay learu [i o distiiiguish ili great avccîîracy [lie to geciinie investigation, anîd [o [lle acqluisitioni ef real
Ucricctfi-ui liciu'orrct,[ho[i-le i-c tu lase.TIts kewlCgeit imiplants ini iLa dislikc for nîeî-e nemcoriziiîg

Per'lctei c f Ile t-ue ordot- cf tiiing s bv ;- nuitive or processes, and foi- apparent know'lcdge.
enîpîic process we<aI.ltaste. T laste airrives atlî-esîîlts 'rie stîidevtt wlio studies Natur-e, Iltîtat cdet- sciipture
Wîthout t resort te r. aîd w-hon cultivated and -rit by God's cwii lîandL," with ready pencil, î-ecouding
oullianicip)ated fricnt the colîtrol cf custorn or pî-ej udice, its lis observations by iLs aid, cadi day finds luis searcli is
(lecisioîîs vilt gcierblly bc found [o corrîespond witlt law. keeniet-, ls compi-einsion langer, anid lis insighit deepet-
It is an' clevating- aud î-eining infiiemîce, [ending [co beau because, [o 1epresent, lie must know ; andi, [c know- lie
ily and enirichi life, and te softeîu the asperities cf social must examnine mlinutely anti reason accurateiy.

iliteî-coî ise.
'faste is drcl cul[ivated by di-awiîîg. Tli ue, liDBRAWING, IN ITS PRACTICAL VALUE.

[i-iîîd e dfiui[ ad acu-at escra[oDî ieconîles Bt'sides ils pi-ac as an educational îJîocess, dî-ax--<eiîstieus I[o naltutad anti tuc c-erv;aîid t!e iînding is cf grea t pî-actical value ini most of [lhc vocations in
tri-ain edte1 Lexec ute, 1elu-Odu lces tiis ordeî- iiiahl ils exact lire. L is indispensable [o litehighcest sucçcss ii mosu
iiO5s. "Faste cu1tiv'a[tiniii egard te fonîn, leads te [thecf [lue mechianical pursuits. 'The mant xvio cau illustu-ate
Ob)ser-vance cf ucod tas[ce in [lic arrîangremeints of [hings lis ideas w'itiu lis pencil, nises fronith[le lower teIlime

iii [utse cf lîgae and uin social manners. huglier walkis cf lis calling. He plans as w~ell as executes,
AàM AI TO SIEME.and lie falîs naturally mb l is place as leader and( dircctoî.

i)iIWiN Ai AIDTO CIECE.The carpenter wvho draws well, becomes ferem-an, and
As dî-awingà is aui expression cf [lieuglut, ils pi-actice not unfrequently ardhitect. Thc machinlist wliîo draws,lads diî-cctly te [lhe acquisitionof[e matenial of thouglit in many instacsl eoe ucsflivn[r

A-n investigation of things theniselves gives ns real Ability te draw is of great value Le [ho farmer. By ils

SEPEAIBER) '18-d4.1



means lie plots his ground and divides lis fields. By it Children Inay be aided, from the very earliest age, wlth
hoc plans lis house, adapting it to its surroundings and great advantage even inl1earning those objective lessons
to its surroundings and to its uses. By it lie is able to whidh most of them are so forward in acquiring.
describe the peculiar vegetatioù,ý the namne of which. is Those who have the constant care of the infant, or
unkinown to him, and thc kind of inseet which lestroys even they who may be only brought into casual relation
bis crop. By it lie fashions bis utensils and tools, and with it, eau seldom. resist the invitation the littie creature,
comimunicates his thouglits to others in a thousand by its many endearing ways, gives to notice. IL thus
instances where ordinary language fails. without any systematic effort, or even with a good deai

In the various manufactures, workmen are in constant of apparent negligence, wiil secure for itself at times the

demand whio have some aptitude and skill in designing. means iL requires for the proper development -of its
ln engineering and in, architecture, drawing is an integral observing powcrs. The playfui sympathy of the viva
part of the professional, work. Even to those engaged ini cions nurse with lier smiiing charge xvili prompt the
the learned professions, drawing may be made of use in trolling of a nursery ditty some lively action or other,
varions kinds of investigation, and in affording amuse or the présentation Of a bright object. The chitd may
ment for leisure hours. thus learn ils most essential' lessons from teachers

WUIO SIIOULD LEARN TO DRAW. supremely ignorant of the useful instruction they give,
" an onewho au witeor even the fact that they are instructors.

It hlas beemi weIl said that I noewh ca wrt, There are some, howevér, whe are. incapable, from,
can draw," aud it may be added that any one, who i5 perversity of disposition or want of nat ural animation,
n,ît snfiering directly under some physical disablhty, of responding even to the invitation to mirth of an infant's
iniiy tearn to draw. As in other branches of éducation, smile. Such should neyer be ailowed, if possible, to
sunie xviii have a greater aptitude for the work than have charge of the you ng. A cheerfuil disposition sliouid
01 h10-si but ail cau make some proficiency in acquiriflg be regarded as one of the most essential requisites of a
skill in its execution, and obtain some positive advantage goûd nurse. Mothers should, moreover, especiaiiy cul-

frin educational wo tivate a lively manner with their children. Ail the
lu consequence of its importance neuainlwr surroundings, if possible, of the child should be anim-

and in practiital life, and of the fact that ail may acquire atmng and obj~ects noticeabie from brightness of color
some skiii In its practi.ce, drawing shouid be introduced and gtnteso iueogt ob lcdwti ec
into every grade of lcoltruhu h eghado is daiiy vision. Soibrcrcss of dress of the chiid and
breadth of the country. Wlien this is doue, tle exercise those wlio have constant charge of iL slouid be avoidcd.
xviii go far toward selecting froru the ranks those who Systematie intellectual education of the child should
are to be the future artists of the country, and of starting bc deferred until lie bas reached the age of six or seven

Fromi ine dhoi a armyook ilgaut years. Previous to that period il may be ailowed to
Fo.tha scour anufactun e aof wrmen ial roa pick up, like Moses in the Il Vicar of Wakefield " a mis

so trained tht*ormnfcue n ehnclpoceilaneous education at home. *During the cars of
ducts wiii occupy as higli a place, in regard to the beauty nacocurethewilbnote.mpt o oe
of their desigus, as those of thc m-ost favored nation. inaco ore hr ii1en tep oomr

0 than arouse and engage the obscrving powers by those
The nation and society at large xvili feel thc impulse men0lcintrîysgettîmeie oasma

schones fin thi pvractc of idainin tbcte iommoe thetie mother and a lively, good-natured attendant.

sdhosapincte ofmprovm*n of individualm tse ind Those skiiful teachers, the Gernians, do not admit atty
disapeaanc oftawry rnamntsfro bosesandpupil into their maost elementary school before tle age

frorn dress, and in the géneral advance of science and art. of six years. This is as early a period as most chuldrefl
By uniting drawing and the study of Nature, students caui be subjected to the discipline of systematic study.

are directed to original sources for their ideas of form, Inteliectuai pursuiits even theqr eau flot be persistently
and they easily learu to distinguish the actual from, tle folliwed untess combined witli a careful training of the3
mereiy conveional. Drinking from the samne fountain physical powers. Exclusive culture of tle mind is
of inspiration as thé great masters of ancient art, tbey no anqerous Lit ail ages, but more especially during the
longer copy, but invent. From themwie may expeet ncw earîîest.
forms of art, rivaling the oid in beauty and richness; Wlile thc bodily vig,,or is carefully promoted by
and from the art so0 developed we may look for an abundance of good food, playful exercise, and dheerfui
influence whidli wili react upon education,ý purifyingns fsiis hr svr ih iko h on en

ennbiigandpefecin.-Klii'sÂnlytc anul. intellectualiy overworked. 'Most, if flot ail oÎ 1105e
_____ dbidren who are said 10 bave broken down under tIie

xveight of their studies bave not been injured by t00
Tlue Deginîngs of Educatioln. much work, but too litt1e play. If a proper careý sËould

be taken to sustain a just balance bftween the body and

,Eue chli is no soonier born than, ils educaition may be mind, bolli would be found capable of mudli greater
said to begin. The first gasp for air tle infant makes, and effort than ciLler is wont 10 exhibit, and witlf the resuit
tle pressure il feels at ils mother's breasi, are lessons of increascd robustness.
learned. With oacI progressive step in the reiationship Johin Stuart Mili tells us in lis IlAutobiograply " that
ot the child witbi persons and things externai to ibseif, ils lie began tbc stiidy of Grck at an age carlier tlanl ho
nurse ils fo'od, the liglit, and the varions other beings Icould remember but xvbicl bis family assured Iiim xvas
and objeets wbicl1 maCy surrounid il, il is acquiril1g tIe wlien lie was only three years, oid. Before lie readlied
clements whicl form. the basis of ail education. b is teens lie lad traveiied over tle vast dornains of an-

The earliest years of chiidlood arc most profitably. cient classicai and a large portion of English literature.
spent in thc developmnent, of those observing faculties Aithougli Miii placeca very modest estimate on his
wbicî the voung exorcise wîtli instinctive readiness. 1. naturai powers, le accompli , wbat iL wili be safe to
Easily, however, and spontaneously as the power of say wvas neyer accompiished befo re at 50 early a period
observation of the chiid soens ho act, iL must not be, of life. IL would not oniy be absurd to attempt t~ e
presumcd thaL ail guidance,' on tle part of parent, nurse, 1he saine resuits by the sam*e means in most chuldren, but,
or wvloevcr rnay bave charge of it, is supererogatory. if tle experiment xvere tried, il would fail in ninety-.Iile
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hundred cases out of ten thonsand by the preniature
extinction of mind and body, cansing either the death or
idiotcy of those subjected to the process.

Play a necessity.

It ils pitiful to think wliat weakly, misérable, uiileal-
thy bodi es the little children ln our great towns are, for
the most part, preparing for themselves during the, early
years of life. How ils it possible for them to grow up
into vigorous, lealtliy, wholesome men and women,
disobeying as they do, unconsciousiy ýand of necessity,
the laws that nature has declared to bethe conditions of
lealtI and strength, of physical and moral lealth ? The
blame, if blame there lie, does not lie with them. They
cannot help themselves. Naturels laws, if simple, are
not easy to obey, even by grown people, much more by
hoîpless claildhood. Good food and plenty of iL, sufficient
clothing, pure air and pure water, light and roomy
dwellings, are conditions of lealtI which neither they
nor their parents for them can alwvays, or indeed often,
compiy with as tley ouglit. But though, ahl this most
sorrowfuliy admitted, there ils one thing, and that amon1g
the most essential which Dame Nature lias prescribed,
that every little cbild ougît surely to lie able to get in
abundance-play!1

Play and plenty of it 1 Every child ought to have that.
Nature says so, and with good reason insists upon it too ;
and not oniy so, but she does ail she can to ensure their
having it. Th e need for food, for air, for warmth, and

lihand sieep, 15 common to all old and yugaie
These things are as necessary at sixty years of age as at
six ; but the need for play ils pre-eminentl'y that of child.
hood ; in fact, it ils an instinct witl the young of ai
creatures, and ils implanted in tlem for the wisest pur-
poses. Every lealthy young animal, whether il be iamb
or kitten, boy or girl, ils full of sport, and unless i.t is
either hungry or sheepy, ils pretty sure, if ieft Lo itseif, to
lie at play in some formn or other. It is just naturels way
of maJking the growing creature take the amount of
exercise that is necessary to, strengthen and dlevehop its
limbs and muscles, and to give iL vigor in every part*
and if her dictates are disregarded*, and a chuld ils deprived
of play, Ior compelled to smother iLs natural restiessness
in forced:inaction, it suffers for it as surely as if is stinted
iu iLs supply of food.

if we see a child rosy and plump and firm-fleshed,
with bright, eager eye, and sturdy little arms and legs,
we may lie sure, that nature lias had lier own way in
this respect, and that ail the runningand Jumping, the
shouting and laughing, and tumbling abouit which she
prescribes, have been duhy done. And as 1 have said, the
reverse: ltiolds good as well. Indeed, no. child1 under any
circumastances, cau lie reaily healthy and vigorous, or
can lay a good foundation against the time to corne,
without an abundance of active exercise during the years
of: growth. Nothiing cau make up for the, absence of this
essentiai elenient in the physical education of the young;
and yet what uncounted thiousands there are among tlie
junvenihe street population of our large towns, to wlom
play, real play, ils a thing imýpossible and unkuown. If
space for active play cannot lie lad in crowded towns,
what substitute eau be provided, that wihl produce the
same results? For we must remember that not only are
these thiugs necessary ta, a healthy chihdhood, but also
that a healthy rhildhoemts a condition of a really heaithy
and vigorous man or womau-hood.. If the seediug crop

be. or nd unywhat hope is.there that.the liarvesl

of the next generation put in their sickle to reap tbe fruits
of the culture that our society ils bestQwlng now?

Now, where space for real play cannot, be had, and
ch-idren are suffering in consequence, growing up, as so
many are, puny and flabby and ill-shaped f'rte want of
it, it ils quite- possible to substitute other' forms'of active
exercise whieh shall supply -the laok, which. shall help
to strengthen and str,,aighten the gr owing frame, and give
power and capacity to, the sluggish and împoverished
organs, and wh ich at the time shall.not require more
space than the school-room floor 'affords. Even the
simplest drill-training can do wonders in this respect ;
and, weU.-managed, especially. if sone kind of rhythmic
chant ils associated with thé varions'evolutions, chidren,
both girls and boys, wviIl learu really to enjay it-wihl
look upon iL, in fact, as a modified.form. of play. ,Now,
every School Board cati do this for the chuldren that it
picks up out of the lanes and courts'and- back streets of
our great towns ; and they would do so in every case, if
public opinion were but brought to bear upon the subject.

A healthy body ils one of the chief cbânditions, not
only of mental vigor, but. to a great, *dégree of moral
wholeness too;- and no School Board programme can be
com plete, though drawn up after neyer s0 strenuous a
conwtict, that cares for the minds and even for the morals,
of the child-masses over which it lias the oversight, and
gives no thou ght to that physicai frame on whose strength
and soundness both mental vigor and moral wholeness
have been made, by God's own .decree, so fearflilly
dependent.-Çhristian Wlorld.

IBY W. W. HALL, M. D.

0f late years more attention lias been paid to the
general hîealth of the people than formierly, as evidenced
by the multiplication of health journals representing the
various schools, and ail concurring upon the general
hygienic rules.

Many persons go down to the grave from the need of
a common knowledge regarding health, how to maintain
it, or restore it when lost. On reaching the age of ma-
turity both men and women of necessity become their
own doctors, often knowing better laow to treat their parti -
cularities-than the physician they may cail in, for what
ils good for one constitution ils flot always beneficial for
an other. IL ils -at aduit age that the powers Ô! life
begin to decline, and the vigor of of youth ils no longer
available to xithstand the inclemencies of the weather of
life. Tell a vouth that hie ils in danger of Ilcatching cold "
frorn being in a state of perspiration and becoming cool
too quickly, and he ivili smile at suchi silliness. fie lias
a thousand times. before sweat and cooled'off the quickest
wayhle knew how, and still remained weil. But this
samne youth could not repýàihe e:xperiment with impuni..
ty after he had reached adi g.Apyiinin his
circuit for forty years rode across a mare~ pond every
day ; but alter that long period- he took the fever and
ague one time, lis system havingwbecorne adaVted *to it.
What were the circumstances which en 'abled hiim to resist

*the miasmatic influences P~ut the positive, conditi on of his
body, his youth, and hls bealth ?

Practicql lessons of this kind, if heeded by those of
health, and eventhose Who are in its. foul enjoyment, will
save magy from disease and an early grave. If one las
a good constitution, it ils like a new hat, noue the better
for being banged about. The opening door to alldisease
ils a cold. A ueglected cold flxes severe ,chrouic ailtnent
upon the individual. Every day and, ývery 'hoiur this
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remains uincured, it becomes more firmly fixed, ani our. The true physiological principle of bathing consists in
gravcyards are full of these unfortunate people. But it iwashing off the effete materials fromn the system, and
sliould be understood that becoming, cured of a cold or a everything beyond this ii foreigil to the attainiment of
cough does not resuit from. the use of patent remedies, hcaitti. A tepid bath, or slightly warrn water which
thiese seldom cure7 and whien they do it is at the expense nieyer shocks or causes disagreeable feelings, answers the
of changing the disease, or driving it to some other more purpose iii ail respects, without the violation of anvy
objectionable part. Catarrh snuffs, throat astringents, principle.
eye washes, and salves, do incalculable injury in sending Children thus cared for as to clothing and bathing, as
the diseases elsewhNIere, and in facet causing aclite affections, to treatment under slighit alment before it becornes
ending in death. The hygienic rules by which diseases îchronîc, may attain to a hiardy eonstitution., to live long
first attacking the systemt May be removed can neyer fail iand'healthfnilly, a hlessing to the race, anid. the narine
if the person is persistent, and brave enough to try to they bear.
use them. A cold or cough may be easily broken up
I)y procuring a good sweat and absolntely abstaining
fromn food a few hours. How much better this is than
to tax the systemn with poisonous drugs, which. if they Tiae Tidal Mgystery.,
cure remain in the blood perhaps a long time as a foreign
element, and in antagonism to ý,he true uses of the body. IArnong the phienomnena of Nature related to the earth

The health. of the ho-usehold comprises a great deal wvIiich excite oui- iixiterest, is.',thie wondroüsone-the tide.
that may be said of children. IL lias oflen been asked Prom'a very early period of the world's history iL. has
why do one hiaif of these little ones born, die just as they been linown that this oceanic miovement is produéed by
enter life, or perhaps geL a glimpse of il, and then pass the influenceof the sun and moon. There are two tides,
into anothier wvorld ? We are satisfied that a large .,one caused by the suni, the other by the mhoon. At new
percentage of these deaths arises from the ignorance of mnoon, when the sun and- moon are. iu conjuncition, and
parents. A tender iufeint must be tenderly cared for. at fuli.moon, wlien they are iu opposition, the two waves
Often, however, too tender care is the cause of their concur, and the ido isat its quadratures,' and is at riglit
passing off. Infants are in danger of b-ing kept ton warm. angles with the suit, the action of the sun! and of thec
They perspire freely and at such ime 111ev become moon is diverse ; the two wNaves do not concur, and the
extremely hiable to cold. The è old is apt 10 pass off Lide is at ils loxvest.-neaptide. Popularly, tlle Lwo WaVes
through the bowels, which, instead of bein- permitted, are regarded as one, axîd the tidal..wave is generailly
the inother tries Lo stop. Or the child may have coiivul spokien of as one. Popuilarly, Loo, it is attribu Led to the
sions, weakening iLs nervous systemn possibly for life. influence of the moon, as the influence of the'imoon is
The best mIle for children so young, and indeed for ail about two-thirds of the combined influence of the sui-
children, is ho clothe Lhem and cover them at ni-lit wvith and rnoon. Iu wvliaL we have to say, therefore, we shiaîl
just so mucli ao may keep them warmn without sweating. leave the sunl out of the question-the principle govering
Thley can then bear changes of atmospliere which they both being the sarne-and treat the wave as one ; or.
could not with impunity before. rather , we shiair speak only of the tide incited by, 11e

Children, especially smaller eues wlio canuot speaki ho moon.
describe their feelings,. may suifer long and severely The tide is a vast, broad wave, of the average h-eight
%wheni we do not know IL~ They have wý,eary hiours of of two feet, which seems to roll eéase1ess1y round t11e
crying., what f or Lhey cannot tell, dnd the impatient and the globe from east to west. The power of this wave is
naturally irritahed moîher attributes iL te crossness. The such that iL slightly retards t11e revoliition of the earth
child is punished and becomes a martyr te a second whicll turus upon iLs axis fromn West te east. The, Lidal
pang. IL is an excellent mile ho be observed by parents, wave, hiow'%ever, is, not progressive butl undulatory, the
that a long9 continued crving in the child betokiens sorne ocean rising and falling in iLs place. IL is the revolitioti

aimet anene uhcrumîne hud caî'ed of the earthi which produCes the apparent but ntra
for wihh tenderness. outward motion. The undulation resembles the vibrationi

Bathing children in too cold water is anothier frequent of a cord stretchied between two posîs, and pulled iii the
error, and makes invalids of meni aiîd wornen w-ho mnay centre. The tidal wave is stayed, aifected,, and deflected,
be fortunate enough ho escape worse restults of the by the obstruction and conformatieon of the varionis shores
barbarous torture. where il impinges. .Along a part of the Irish coast, néar

Eighty years ago a mother in IEngland buried six Arkilow, the hide is imperceptible ; on the shore of
children, ail dying lu early life wit.hl the samne disease Norway iL is sligit; ah New York iL is five feet ;and at
except one. Thiat one is to-day éighty years of age. She the Bay of Fuindy iL is seventy-oue, fret. These variationS,
attributes lier healîli and long lire to 1101 being- bathed iii which wve give as exampies, cati be easily explained, and
cold waîer daily as w'ere the î'est. are thé result of L he génièrâil undulatory movemeiti

The bad effects, of cold bahhing, or being wa§shed in modifled by special and local Ctises, which we need niot
cold water, arises fromt the shoc'k experienced by Lhe pause ho describe. Touching the grandeur and the fear-
child, xvho soon learus te cry Lo avoid it, and by ciying fulness whichi attend th1e flow, of a mighty Lide, no finei
th1e syshemn gels int a high state of perspiration, which non more thrilliiig descriptioni lias beeti given than thati
being checked too suddeniy, produces disease lu many by Scott iii IlRedgauntlet." Probablv hL is familiar- hO
forms. The children of robust and-,healthiy parentage our readers.
may survive this drain upon the sysîem, but the vast There is a mystery, howcver, aboutL onte featureâf ô th1e
mnajority suifer disease and death tultimately. While iL tide which has always perplexed students, àn : 0of whiell
may be said that cold water bathing is braciug, hardening a satisfactory explanation is, rarely giveri. lnidee.d,' WC'
th1e system, il is also evideut that the vitality extrached is have nieyer 1)eeîî preseut ai ait examifiatien in a public
10 Iliat extent the loss of liIè, and ils niatuiral weards quite school Mien cither the master or lds pupils ucee i
sufflicieut to lose. shedding any iight upoun the'sfbject. Wve refer ho the

Children born with frait constitutions, inheriting Lhe reverse tide-that is to say, equivaleul ides exhibit therl
infirmihies of parents, need more vihality thaîî cold water selves on opposite sides of the C ' rtI at t11e sane tiime.
can give, even more hhan ail the food, air and exercise, If the rnooni is on one side- of thée earth, thene xviii le a
tliey can ordinarily get.
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tide on that side-the ocean rising toward the moon; and of density or weight is the measure of gravity.
there will be an equal tide on the other side-the antip- Suppose, for example, the moon te be or, the' east
odes-the ocean rising away from the solid earth and the side of the earth. The Nfl1 be a tide or the east and
moon attracts the water under it, which, being mobile, West sides of the' earth, and low water on tlue niorth and
yields and swells up, and thus forms the tidal undula. south sides. The moon evidently exerts an influence is
tion. On the face of it, this explanation seems satisfac- which causes this undulation inÎ the ocean. But how
tory so far as relates to the' tide on the side of the earth does she do it ? -We answer :her influence is not .to
proximate to the moon ; but, whether the statement be draw the mobile water on the east side of the earth
correct or incorrect, it does flot account for the reverse toward her, as some fondly imag,,ine, but lier influence
tide on the opposite side. Now, the moon does not attract to increase the weight or density of the water on the
the earth as a unit, and vice versa, but every particle of north aud south sides. Hence the water on the' north and
matter in the' moon attracts every particle of matter iii south sides, su ccumbing to the law of gravity, presses
the earth, and vice versa. Moreover, attraction diminishes toward the centre of tnt' earth, and, in so doing, causes
with the increase of the' distance of the object attracted the water on the east and West sides to swell up'; it is
according to the square of the distance, by a well- squeezed in on the north and south sides, and'squeezed
established rule. Tluese principles, goyerning the ilature ont on the east and West sides. Thus there 15, nece ssarily,
and measure of attraction being, as we suppose, unde. for mechanical reasons, an equal tide on the east side of
niable, it follows that the attractive force exerted by the the earth, next tht' moon, and on the' West side opposite,
moon-which, of cource, is diminished by the amount the' whole ocean taking tht' form of a slight ellipse. Lt is
of tht' co un ter-attractLion of tbe earth upon the moon- an undulation, and changes its position as tht' earth
upon the surface of the earth next to her is greater than revolves and presents différent faces te the. moon, and
it is at the centre of the earth in a right line, and greater also in accordance with the relation the' wavxing and
at tht' centre than it- is at tht' opposite side of the earth, waning moon may bear to the earth.
extending tht' radius. Iu fact, it diminishes with the' Such is the action of the moon, and similarly of the
increase of the square of the distance, so that there ought sun, to produce their respective tidal waves. To examine
to be a much less tide upon tht' opposite side of tht' earth, into a nice calculation of the' relative influence of each is
or, rather, there ought te be no tide at ail, if it be truc aside fromn our purpose. We only wish to set forth the'
that the tide proceeds fronti tht' drawing of tht' water by general principle, which is very simple, and explains tht'
the moon ; yet there is an equal tide corresponding ex- mystery equally of tht' super and infra tides.
actly with the one directly under the moon. BuCoeoemyak"owd o nwta h

Some writers, te escape the dilemma, have assumed moon increases the ýtction of gravity, as above stated, on
that the moon flot oniy draws the mobile water under the niorth and soutji sides of tht' earth ? Il We answer
lier, but the solid kiernel of. the earth also, and that the Just as we know the' truth of any otluer problim suscep
wvater on the opposite side does flot follow the kiernel, tible of demenstration, viz., by wvorkingy it ont mathenia..
but remains behind, and thus formns tht' reverse tide. tically. If the' astronomer says Venus is se mnany miles
Now, the reverse tide averages about four feet a day ; distant, and possesses sucli a density, presuming luis
consequently, by that amount the eartu must have been calculatiou te be correct, we aècept luis dictum. When,
nearing the moon for ages, as no couniter-motion te therefore, the seientist, who, we are, satisfied, under-
countervail the assumed ont' can. be demonstrated. As stands the' laws of tht' attraction of heavenly bodies, of
the' earth and tht' moon have net approacht'd each other gravity, and of all other forces whicu constitu tes elemen ts
in such xvise, tht' proposition is untenable. But. xvere it iii the case, laving inade a complote mathematicat
true that the kernel of tht' earth is deflected in'tht' way dt'menstratien, avers that tht' moon, wlien it is -on the'
and te tht' degree asserted, what reason can be given for east side of tht' earth, increases thewveight or density of
tht' water remaining behind on the opposite side ? By tht' water on tht' nortu and south sides of.tht' earth, and
the law of gravity it would follôw, and there ivouid net tluat, in consequenice thereof, tht' water on tht' north and
only be ne tide, but possibly very low water. Tnt' whoie soutlu sides presses in, and se squeezes out tht' water on
hypotliesis is contrary te physical laws, and reminds ont' tht' east and Wvest sides of tht' earth, we accept tht' truth
that kind of exegesis of a difficuit passage of Scri pture, o f the prpoiion, though we may net bo sufficiently ac
Nvhich either begs tht' question, or is ne exegesis at ail. 'complisudi mathernatics te work eut his profound cal-

Nothwithstand.ing, tht' phenomenon of tht' reverse tide culations, aniy mor' titan we can those toucluing, the'
exists, and must be susceptible of explanation. Wet tluink distance and density of th-te heavenly bodies, whiclh
it can. be elucidated in accordance with kunown physical iridted oniy exact, scientific. astrenomers can verify.
lawvs. Moreever, accepting the' accuracy of tht' calculation, we

Ln considering it, we wiil neglect centLrifugal force, as comprehiend very readily why there mnust be an equal
that force, being only about ont' sixteenth. of the force of tide at the' saine time on both sides of tht' earth, why
tht' attraction of gravitation at tht' equator, is inappre.. hiiglu water xviii alwvays occur at right angles te loNN,
ciable. water, and vice versa.

Every particle of matter in tht' earth by the' law of Wluat xve have said is ne novelty, ne fancied discoverly.
gravity, attracts every other particle in tht' direction of tht' Tht' proposition, as wve have popuiariy set it forth, lias
centre. LIi obedience te tht' Iaw of gravity, every particie been rnathutmatically demonstrated by Professer Bariett,
seeks tht' :entre. The ocean, tlîeugh. it constitutes a part late of We'st Point, in hiis wvork, wluiclu lias long been iii
of the' terraqueous globe, is a fret' fi nid on the surface of use àt our Military Acadeniy. Our purpose lias beeii
the' soiid part of tht' earth. Tht' superficies of water is merely te draw away tht' veil from the' tidal mystery-
vastly greater titan that of land. Yet it is equally ont' whic1î we have seeni hopelessly pt'rplex tt'achers and
subordinate te tht' law of gravîty. Tht' densîty or weiglut pupîls.
Of water is not always tht' samne. Lt varies according te Wet xviii addzltiat the fluid atmospliere is subjeci te tht'
Circumstances. Wlien we say that tht' density or weighit saine laxv as the' water, exhibits simniiar tidal unduiatioii,
Of a given part of tht' ocean is increased. beyond tht' and takes a similar siiglut elliptical forrn. Yet wt' believe
average at any time by any influence, we mean that, at tht' atnuosphieric tide is se insignifictint tluat iL is net,
thuat time, and at that part the' attraction of gravitation, appreciable.by tht' barometer.
and consequently tht' tendency of tht' water te press CG. C. MCWHqOIITirt.

tûward the' centre of tht' earth, is enlarged. Tht' measure -Appletons' Journal.
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Protection front Liglatmlmg.

During a recent thunderstorm in the village of Trum-
bull, Conn., a family of three persons, husband, wife and
child, who had taken refuge on a feather bed, were
instantly killed by lightning ; the house had no rods. kn
the sarne village, during the same storm, a dwelling «
Iiouse, which had two lightning rods u'pon it, was
seriously damaged. Several of our readers, who have
seen the accounts of these disasters, and others who cite
analagous exampies, have had their faitli in feather beds,
as a place of safety during thunder storms, severely
shaken; while some of them would fain believe that
lghtning rods serve to destroy rather than to preserve
lif e and property. We are asked to print something upon
the subject; and we cheerfully comply, premising, how-
ever, that there is littie that is new to be said, and that the
subjoined information has for the most part been hereto-
fore reiterated in Our, columu:s.

ARE FEATHER BEDS A PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING?
Feather beds are flot a protection from lightning, and

the popular belief that they are, doubtless resuits from a
misapprehension of the laws that govern the passage ofelectricity. The hîuman body is a better conductor of
electricity than feather beds or other objects ordinarily
contained in the apartments of dwellings, and therefore,
a priori when the lightning enters an apartment, the
Iiuman body is likely to form one in a chain of inductions,
determining the path of an electrical aischarge, unless
better conductors are in is ivicinity to divert this action.

WHAT IS THE SAFEST PLACE DURING A THUiNJ3ERSTORM'l?
The only place of absolute security in a thnndcrstormis n ronbuilding; or next in safety is a buildn

properly protected b ylighning rods.
Houses constructed entirely of iron manifestty stand ini

no need of lightning, rods at att, because the electric fluid,
on striking so good a conductor, would rapidly diffuse
itself in ail directions and flow into the ground, provided,
of course~ that the construction of the buildiiig is such ais
to altow its free escape.

ARE LIGHTNWNG RODS 0F ANY REAL VALUE?
Unquestionably they are. Examples are number-less

where the lightning lias been seen to fait upon the rods
of buildings and descend harmtessty to the earth ; while
the fact is undisputed that the principal damages suffered
from lightning are in connection with buildings that are
flot provided with conductors. Notwithstanding these
facts, some peopte are apt to lie indifférent whether their
houses and stores are provided with lightning rods or
not, and are always ready to give an examplo where
some building so provided was struck in spite of its
protection. Such cases are quoted by the'otd fashioned
Ipractical men " with much satisfaction, because they

liait in them what they are pleased to cati the victory of
their sound common sense and the discomflture of the
scientiflc man. This class is, however, rapidty diminishing
in:numbers under the influence of the extensive diffusion
of scientifle education among the peopte.

It may be well to assure unhelievers that the efficacy
of the lightning rod is no longer an open question, and
that any faiture are attributable Io bungling or ignorant
construction. t would be an easy matter to multiply
statistics in proof of the assertion ; but none ivoutd carry
with them more force than the foltowing statement
obtained from the records of the British navy, by Sir
Snow Harris, F. R. S :

IlBetween 1810 and 1825, before rods were introduced,
no less than thirty-five sait of the line and thirty five
frigates and smalter vessels w'ere completely disabled;

and in 200 cases recorded, 300 seamen were either killed
or injured. When the lightning rod was introduced,
every mast ivas furni'shed with a capacious conductor
permanently fixed and connected with bandsof copper
passing through the sides of the ship under the deck
beaà'ms, and with large boîts leading .througli the keelad k-eelson, and inciuding, by other connections, ail the

principal metallic masses employed ini the construction
of the huit " (Harris). Since the adoption of this arran-
gement,' Ilit appears that damage by lighitning lias
positively vanished from the records of the navy."

in England, the various telegraph companies suffered
serions damages by cvery thunderstorm, by the destruc-
tion by lightning of their potes. The potes are now
provided with smail-lightning rods, and ail damage lias
ceased.

In this country theWestern Union Telegrapli Company
has suffered in the saine manuer, especialty, says a recent
number of the Journal of the Telegraph, Ilupon the plains
and prairieà, whero every lightning stormi formerty
shattered and destroyed more or less. of our poles, but
which are now fully protected by a conductor (No. 8 ivire)
ptaced on every flULli pote. Whercver telegrapli potes are
provided with such lightning rods,att damage is prevented.
Where the poles aire fot provided with rods, damnage
ensiles.

WHAT IS THIE PROPER SIZE AND MATERIAL FOR HOUSE
LIGHTNING ROiS ?

According to the lest authorities, a copper rod of one
inch in dianeter, or a n equal quantity of copper under
any other formi, will resist the effect of any disdliarge of
lightning hitherto experienced. The copper rod is tiiere
fore the safest and best materialt tht can be used, but i
is expensive. Iron rods of one inch in diameter are very
commonly used, and, if pointed with sotid copper and
property put up, are efficacions in the great'majority of
cases. TÜhe particular formi of the rod makes no différence.
Lt may be round or square. twisted or holtow, composed
of one sotid piece or made of wires twisted together. Lt
is the quantity of metal contained in the cross section of
the rod that is of value, flot the form.

WHY SHOULD THE ROD BE POINTED ?

The reason for terminating tightning rods in a point is
as follows : When a thunder cloud highty charged wilh
positive electricity comes up, it repeis the positive etectri-
city of all bodies on the surface of the earth coming
within its influence, and causes negative etectricity tO
accumutate in them. This is called induction, andi'
always takes place beforea discharge, No* iLlias beeil
discovered that, when electricity is accumutated inl a
body in this manner, it can mrost readily escape bY
sharp points because in them it meets with the least
resistance. A lig hted candle held near the prime conductor
of an electrical machine furnished, with ýa p oint wjlI Ije
nearty btown out by the current of air -produoed'by VIle
escape of the electricity. Liglhtning rods are therefore
provided wîth sharppoints to attow tlie accumulated
negative fluid to pass off readity inte the air and neutra'I
lize the positive fluid of the thunder cloud.

HOW SHOULD RODS BE MADE AN APPLIED?
The object being to make so good a. passage for the

lightning to the ground as to remove ail danger' of its
ieaping to sorne conductor in the house, the greatest -car"
must be taken not to have any break in the conductivitY-
As it is inconvenient to manufacture or transport t1V3
rods if one piece, the différent parts must lie in intimfate9
connection when they are put up; it is best to hàvo theffi
soldered and the joints protected from the air alld
moisture.
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The point of the rod should Le extended a little above
the chimney or highest part of the building, and should
be fastened in contact with the building Ly staples or
cleats. Glass insulators should not bce erployed. ILt
makes no difference in conductilitv whether the rod is
painted or not painted.

No building can be said to Le properly rodded or
protected against lightning, unless the lower part of the
rod or terminal un der the ground is made quite extensive.
The extremity of the rod should connect with masses of
good conducting materials, such as oid iron, or iron ore,
or coke, or charcoal, laid lu trenches, or the rod itself
should beelongyated, sunk deep in theground, and carried
a considerabie distance from the building, and put lu
connection with water or moist earth if possible. The
golden rifle for safety is: 1- Provide the largest possible
area of conducting surface for the terminal of the rod."o

LOOK TO YOUR TERMINALS.

A lightning rod which is not properly connected with
the eart.h is quite dàngerous. The very common method
of merely sticking the lower end of the rod down into
the dry earth îîear the surface of the ground is Lad, and
endangers the building, because dry earth is such a poor
conductor, and the amnount.of rod surface in contact with
the earth is s0 small. Under snch conditions, a portion of
the electric current will Le likely to flnd an casier patb
to the'earth, throu gh the building than through the rod ;
and a part of the electricity will therefore leave the
rod, strikie into the building, and dowvn in varions
directions into the earth, making havoc, as it goes. As a
measure of prudence, house owners should look to the
terminais of their lightang rods, and place there a con.
siderable amount of" the conducting mnaterials above
named.

By adopting this simple expedient, n1any buildings,
otherwise unsafe will Le>rendered comparatively secure
from damage Ly lightning.

As an electrical conductaor, vel l urnt charcoal ranks
next to the metals. Metallic ores comme next to charcoal.
Water and moist earth, which are so frequently recom-
mended as terminais for iightning rods, are among, the
poorest of conductors.

One of the Lest protected buildings that we have heard
of, that of Mr. John Knox Smith, an intelligent English
inerchant residing at Singapore. Hia country house is
built on a proeminience, upn .ed f iron ore, ith
%vhich the. house.lightningýrods are 1tna.de to communicate.
The lower ends of the rÔds thus 'have a very extensive
conducting surface, and the protection afforded is cou.
sidered perfect. Thunderstornifs and lightning strokes
are very frequentbut the house has neyer been Injured.

PROtEC'tVE, AIEA 0F BODS.

It was supposed to have Leen established Ly Charles
and Gay Lussac that a lightning rod protected an area
whose radius was double the hight of the rod extending
above the building, Lut this mile isno longer reliable Ly
reason of the extensive use of metals lu the shape of
pipes, etc., lu the construction of the buildings of our day.

WATER ANI) OAS PIPES SHOULO IUE CONNECTED W'ITHI THE

LIOHTNING BOD.

When-electricity finds several paths to the ground it
Wll-prefêr thie-best, it is true; Lut some portion wifl also
pas. along, the poorer conductors. If, therefore, any
,xuletallîo substances lie within the area supposed to Le
Protec"tedtbey are in danger of being struck. This is
especiaily true where, the lightning has a chance to jump
tO'the ý eas and-water pipes of a building. t is a good
planto connect 1Lhese pipes wvith the Iightning rod ; if the
rod is truck, the. electricity wiil then'have an excellent

path into the ground and wil i Le rapidly diffused over
the vast underground1 network of *ies The danger to
the intimates of the house of being strucki from these pipes
is less than that of receiving a shock from the powerful
induced currents lhable -t be developed in themn, if
ninconnected, during a thiUnderstorm.

IS MORE THAN ONE ROD USEFUL ?

The more rods on a building the Ntter, especially if
ail are connected with each other near their upper ends.

Multiple lightning con ductors are useful because eachi
one helps the others, and if the discharge is too great for
one, they will Le.abIe tocéarry if between them, but what
is more important is titis :The léss'the total resistance
of the conductor to ear th,. the :Înore cer tain is iL that no
other, undesirable' une willoàffer an approximately good
patli to the earth,- and so get a part of the flash. Thus,
suppose a sing-le rod. whose re sistance is 1, and that a
series of boits, hinges, glitters stove pipes, etc., offers
another line (passing perhaps through. the walls of the
house or the body of its occupant) whose resistance is 2.
Now, under these conditioffl, a flash would Le likely to
divide itself, and ivhile 1 would go safely down the rod,

Vpassing along the other line might Luru the house or
kI the man. But if two rods wvere-connected, the resis-

tance in this line would-be but haif, hence t would take
this rod and Lut', tend to go Ly the other. Again, the
less the resistance of any line, the higlier the opposite
charge developed lu iL Ly induction, and hence the
greater its attractive influence, leading the discharge to
prefer it«as a path. This bears upon the importance of
connecting ail accidentai uines of conductors, such as gas
and water pipes, with the lightning rods. InsulaLed, these
are opposition lines, soliciting-the lightning to corne into
bouse and traverse them.; connected, they heip the rod
as we have seen to get and keep the lightrnng outside.

METAL ROOFS, crUTTÊRS, LEADERS, AND WATEII TANKS SHOULD

BE CONNECTED WITH THE LIGHTNING RODS.

Finally, in the way of generai advice, we xvould say:
Connect ail your lightning rods together, and aiso to
your iron tank, and water, gas, or other pipes, not by
separate connections, Lut so that there is some connection
between ail, which counection. should Le as high up as
possible. If you have ýa metal roof, -connect ail rods wi th
it. If the roof is flot of metali, then connect your rods
together Ly meanis of a good sized conductor i-unning
along thLe ridge of the roof'. Bear' in mind that, to carry
off the heav lest iightning flash known a copper rod one
inch in diameter is not considered too large; and thougli
of course sucli flashesare of very rare occurrence, they
miay cone. ilence the great value of uniting your diffe-
rent rods high up.-Sciefttiftc Arnericaîi.

Song or 1he Flait.

In the autumn, when the bellows
Ail are filled with faliing leaves

And the colonies of swailows
Quit the quaintly stucooed eaveq,

And a silver mantie glistens
Over ail the misty vale,

Sits the little wife and listens
To the beating of the Blail,
To the pounding of the flail-.

B3y her cradie sits and listens
To the flapping of the fiail.
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The bright sumxner days are over,
And her eye no longer sees

The red bloom upon thue clover.
The deep green upon the trees;

llushed the song of fincli and robin,
With thie whistle of the quail;-
But she hears the mellow throbbing

Of the thunder of the fiait,
The low thunder of the fiait-

Trhrough the amber air the throbbing-
And reverberating flail.

In the barn the stout young threshier
Stooping stands with rolled-up sleeves,

Beating. out lis golden treasure
From the ripped and rustling shecaves:

Oh was ever knight in armor-
é,arrior att in sliining mail-

I1lf so liandsome as lier farmer
As lie plied tlie flying fiait
As lie wields tlie fiashing Lia ?-

The bare-throatd brown young farmer,
As lie swings tlie sounding fiait ?

All the'liopes thatlsaw the sowing,
AIl tle sweet desire of gain,

Att the joy that watdlied tlie growing
And the yellowing of tlie grain,

Att the love tliat went to woo hier,
And tlie faith that shll not fait--.

Ail are speaking softly to lier
In tlie pulses of the fiail,

(Of the palpitating fiait-
Past and Future whisper to lier

In tixe music of the fiait.

In'its crib their babo is;sleeping,
And the sunshine from the door

All tlie afternoonjis.creeping
Slowly round upon tlie floor

And tlie sliadows soon will darken,
And the daylight soon must pale,

When the wife no more shallliearken,
To tlie tramping of the fiait,
To the dancing of tlie fiait-

Whien lier lieart no more shall hearkzen
To thie footfatllof the fiait.

And the babe shaîl grow and strengthen.
Be a maiden, be a wife,

W/hile the moving shadows lengtlien
Round the dial of their life:

Theirs the trust of friend and neiglîbor,
And an age serene and liale,

Whien machines shaîl do the labor
. f the strong arm and the fiail,

Of tlie stout lieart and the fiail-
Great machines performn the labor

0f the good old-fashioned fiait.

But w~hen, blessed among women,
And wlien. lionored among men,

They look round them, can the brirnmiîîg
0f tlieir utmost wislies tIen

Give them liappiness completer ?
And can case and wealth avait

.To make any music sweeter
Tha.n the pounding of the flait ?
Oh, the sounding of the fiait!

Nýeyer music can be sweeter
'rhan the beating of tlue fiait

J. T. TIIOWIIDGP,

OFFICIAL- NOTICES.

Mîiniçtmy of Pliblic Instm'uuctlomi.

NOTICE.

We would cail the attention of coriespondents to the
fact that ail cornmunic'ations with this Department must
be prepaid, as unpaid letters or papers xviii not* le
withdrawn from the Post Office.

Under this head we wish to notify Lhose whom it maY
concern, that the postage on School reports, census, &c.,
is at the rate of one cent the ounce ; aiso that books, and
rnanuscript intended for the press, arc charged at thc
rate of one cent for every two ouinces, provided that one
end of the eiiveop>e surrounding them, or part of it lie
icft open.

APPOINTMENTS.
Quebec, l7th September, 187é4.

The Lieutenant Governor has been pleoCsed by order in'
council dated the l2th of June last, and in virtue of the powers
conferred on him by the 17tli clause of cliapter 16 of the 32nd
Victoria, to appoint the Reverend Charles Bancroft, school
commissioner for the Protestant Corporation of the city Of
Montreal.

By another order in counicil dated the lOth of August last,
and in virtue of the powers conferred on him by the 48th and
136th clauses of chapter 15 of the Consolidated Statutes Of
Lower Canada, the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased t"
make the following appointments, to wit:

SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
County of Chicoutimi, Notre Dame de Laterrière-Messrs.

Onésime Girard and Pierre Potvin vice Messrs. Jean Rivière
and Joseph Diufour. going out of office.

County of Maskinongé, River du Loup, No. 1-Messrs. Louis
Caron and François Xavier Lambert, vice Louis Caron and the"
Reverend Joachim Boucher, gomng ont of office.

And by a 3rd order in council, dated the 5th of Sep)tetmber
instant:

County of Gaspé, Barre -à-Choir-Mr. Thomas Malony, vice
Mr. Jean Baptiste Blondin, and Mr. François Lemieux, continued
in office.

County of GJaspé, Saint-George de la Malbaie-M-Nessrs. George
Prevel and Aubin Tabb, continued ini office.,

Colnt of Ottawa CantIeyTle Reverend Mr. Patrick B-'
Gay and Messrs. MictLel Burke,-Robert Kerr, Alexander Smitl'
and Martin Fleming.

County of Ottawa, HIart4vell-Mr. hlercule Chenier, vice Mr-.
Augustin Daoust.

County of Quebec Tewkesbury, No. 2-Mcssrs. Francis Arnett,
James Whetan, Wiùliam Hughes, A. H B. McKee and Patrickl
Devine.

SOHOOL TRUISTEES.
County of Bagot, Acton Vale-Mr. Thomas MeFarlane, vice

Mr.. Samuel Glendinning.

SCIIOOL LIMITS.
The Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased by order I

council of the 5th September instant, and in virtue of the
powers conferred on hlm by the 3Oth clause of cliapter '15 Of
t~he Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, to order that th'
limits of the sehool municipality of Grand River, (Notre Dali
de l'Assomption, in the county of GJaspé,) be henceforth such
as they are described in the sixth article of the 46th clause O
Chap. 18 of the Lower Canada, namely, as follows; to w't .
bounded on the north-east by the parisli of Saint-Joseph 't
Cap Pesespoir, sucli as erected into a munioipality by deCree
of the twenty-fourth of Mardi one thousand eiglit hundred all
sixty, north-west by the waste CroWnt Lands, south-west by the
Petit Pabos river, south-east by the Gulf of Saint-Lawrehice.
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DIPLOMNAS GRAN'!ED BY TÊlE .IÂCQUES CARTIER
NORMAL SOHOOL.

For Academies :-MM. David Dupuis and Ilormidas Prud'-
homme.

For Model &7ools :-MIM. Albert Laurendeau, Joseph Bras-
sard, André Hlébert, lRoch Forté, Simon Aubin, Arsène Godin
and Napoléon Millette.

For Blementary &chooZ :-M.M. P. Derôme, J. B. Demers, Moïse
Guérin, Gaspard Caisse, Onésime Boisvert, Joseph Cardinal,
Jos. Baril, Cyprien iDupuis, J. B. Turcotte, Napoléon Dubeau
and Guillaumne Aubin.

The PiWnce of Wales Prize wvas divided betveen MM. Albert
Laurencleau and Jos. Brassard.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
WATERLOO ANXD SWEETSBURG CATHOLlO BOARID.

ELEMEXTARY SCUOOL, I st cla.ss (E) Misses Mary E. McGuire
and Eliza, Farrell.

ELEMAENTÂIY SCIIooL, lst class (F) Miss Hlenriette J. Bes-
Bette.

ELECMENXTARY SCHOOL, 2d clasa (F) Miss Blanche David.
ELEMENTARY SciiooI., 2d cl«ss (E) Miss Elizabeth Connor.
February, 1874.J.F ÉxD Sc

EfEMEN--TARZY SciîOOLI, t cl«IÇ3 (F & E) Miss Angèle Millette.
November 18713.

J. F. LÉONARD, Sec.

ELEMENTARY ScIIOoL, 1 st class (E) Miss Sarah J. Bray.
ELEME MARY SCHOOL, 1Ist class (F) Misses Marie Elmnina Peltier

and Marie S. Gauthier.
August 1874.

J. P. Li:oUNl-iDY Sec.

\VTILOANI) PR~riUf IOTESTAN T BQAhID.

ELE-MENTARY SduHOO!, st ciaes (E) Miss Agnès Englarni and
Addie L. Lawrence.

4th August, 1874.
\VM. <ïJG-GN, ~

QTJEBEC CATHOLIC BOARD.
ACADEMYY lst clazs(F) M. Guillaume Robichaucl.
MODIRL S0HOOL, 2d cla,83 (F) Miss Marie Luce Nadeau.
ElEMCENTÂRI- SCHOOL, lst cla.ss (F) Misses AnaIs Biron, L éontine

De Varennes? Zoé Dion, Rose de Lima Gagné, Adéline Gingras,
Reine Hermine Lacroîx, Catherine Marceau, Zoé M arceau,
Ibélima Ouelet, IDemerise Pelletier, Joséphine Pelletier,
Victoria Roy, Vitaline Roy and Philoméne Thibault.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL, 2d ciasa (F) Misses Emma Arcand,
Ilénédine Audet, Vitaline Bélanger, Arthémise Chaîné, Salée
S;arah Greorgina Charest, Virginie Couture, Marguerite Olympe
Gagnon, Urpide Girard, Célina Elizabeth Guillot, MIathilda
Lacroix, Philomène .Lliberté, Joséphine Leclerc, Odile Marti-

IeuAn' lnMoeu Magdeleine Pichet, Philoméne Roberge,
1tosalie Turgeon and Zélia Vallière.

5th May, 1874. NP .,.SSr

,ICIIMtOýND CATHOLIC DOAnI>.

ELEMENTÂRY SCîrOOL, ]st class (F) Miss Marie Tardif.
BLEMENTÂRI- SOHOOL, 2(l class (F> Miss Elizabeth Bergeron.
ELEMENTARY SCIOOLY 2d eas(Ecisiagre n

XeCaff'rey., S(E MisMrre An
18th AllnlQt. 1874.

Victoria Fortin, Marie Lavoie, Marceline Lepage, Wilhelmine
Lévesque, Cécile Lévesque and Fmma Mercier.

4th August, 187 4.P.G uA9

OTTAWA BOARD.

ELEMENTAPLT SCHOOL, lst cless (P) Miss llerméline Massée.
ELEMENTARIY SCHOOL, lst class (A) Miss Isabel Grant, Jessie

Grant and Anna Watson. t
ELIEINENTARI- SCHOOL, 2d class, (E) Miss Mary Fields, Honora

Gannon, Mary Mullin, Margaret Nlullin and Caroline Murphy.
4th August, 1874.

Joux R. WOODS, Sec.

'ONTREAI CATHOLI(: BOARD.

MODEL ScilooLI1 st class (F & E) M. Gaspard Caisse.
MODEL SCHOOL, 1lst class (F) MM. Napoléon Blanchet, Gas-

pard Hêtu and Joseph Robillard, Misses Victorine Fontaine,
Adeline Galipeau and Marie Perrault.

ELE3ENTÂRI- ScHOOL, 1 st class (F) Misses Geneviève Aubin,
Georgina Archambault Claire Auger Marie Emma Beauséjour,
Denise Bélisle, Flairy Ilingle, Lucie lin, Emélie Blyth, Olivine
Bonin, Rosalie Bonin, Eveline Bourg.eois, Anais Bourque, Emé-
lie Brodeur, Hermine Caron, Mélitime Chartrand, Victorine
Constantin Azilda Cornellier, Eudoxie Cousineau, Enmma
Daoust, Félicité iDorval, Mathilde Dubreuil, Elisa Dudemaine,
Azilda IDufort, Marie Louise Dupré, Arthémise Filiatrault, Her-
mine Godreau, Thaïs Guérin, Aglare Guertinou Auglare, Malvina
Ilenfield, Victorine Labelle, Dorothée Laberge, Victorîne Labi-
ne, Séraphine Lagrave, Herménégilde Laznarche, Alexandrine
Laniel, Paméla Lauzon, Laure Lamoureux, Sophronie Longpré,
Alphonsine Lord Marie Marien, Eugénie Mireault, Hlélène
Mogé ou Moger, hlenriette Monfils, Caroline Piché, Corinne
Pitre, Virginie Poitras, Louise Poitras, Julie Proulx Philo-
méne Robillard, Olivine Sénécal, Emma Souchereau, blathilde
Thibodeau, Victorine Trudeau, :Dame Veuve Blanchard, née
Ezilda Fréchette.jELEMENTARY SCîîooL, 1st class (F and E) M. Louis Charbon.
neau Misses Emma Scheffer, Théophanie Scheffer and Méderise
St. iiilaire.*

ELBMENTÂRY SCHOOL, J st claSs (E) Miss Catherine Ryan.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL, 2d cZass (F) Misses M1arie Archambeauit,

Aglaé Bréard> Nathalie Campeau, Virginie'Cloutier, Ursule
Coutu and Elizabeth Latour.

ELEMENTARY SOIIOOLy2d class (A) Misses Elizabeth Guniin and
Ellen ou Alla Leary.

4th,ý 5th and 6th August, 1 S"74. FX AAE>Sc

1%1ONTREAL PROTESTANT BOARD.

ELEMENTÂRI- SCUOOL, lst elasa (F) Misses Lydia, Bachand,
Joséphine Lachance, Sarah Lord, Eva Roux, Ida Vadenais and
Enice Vary, A nais Bruneault.

ELEMENTARY SCHîOOL I st class (F and E) Misses Joséphine
Caron and Sophie M. Guertin.

ELEMENTARY SOHOOL, lst Clas8 (E) Misses Mary J. Caufield,
Susan W. Penneli, Mary A. Gamble, Anna liall, Annabella
McEwen, Maggie McPherson, Lizzie Pease and M. Claude B.
Jameson.

ELERMENTAtrY ScîOOL 2d class (F and E) Misses Louise IL.
lAuger and Henriette F. Riendeau.

ELEMENTÂIRI ScHOOL, 2d ciass (E) Misses Evelyn Clelland,
Julie Gingras, Ann Jane McDowell, Sarah J. Odely Eva Roux,
Mary Solandt and Ida Van Ornam.

5th ay, 874.T. A. GîBsoýx, Sec.

F. A BREN, ec. MODEL SQc1IOOL, lst class (E) Miss Catherine Cook.
RIMOUSI BOAR. 'MODEL SCHooL, lst ciass (F and E) M. William Henry Leith.
RÎMOUEI BOP-D. ODEL ScîlooL, 2d clas8 (F) Miss Catherine Cook.

ELEMENTÂRY îSC1IOOrL, st class (F) Misses Ann Quimper, ELEMENTÂRI- Scîroor, Is t class (E) Misses Maggie Adanms,
tugénie Langis, Emma Ruest, Demerise Saucier and Léontine Hattie Churchill, Mary Eugenia Clancy, Mary C. Hamt.horne,
Langlois. Elisa J. Johnston, Mary E. Johnston Elizabeth McGibbon.

BELEMENXTÂRY SCITOOL, 2 clas.? (F> Misses Mathilde Michaud Helen McGibbon, Margaret Buddock, gary Eleonor Stuart atna
%7d Mathilde St. Laure. Mary Jane Warwick.

5th may, 1874. ELEMENTARY SCHo0L, 2d c iass (F and A) Miss Jane Lang.
P. G. DUMVAS, Sec. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 2d ciass (F) Misses Mary Eleonor Stuart

and Mary Eugenia Clancy.
ULEMENTARY SaHIooL lst class (F) Misses Virginie Dechêtie,, ELEMENTARYCI- cOQ, 2d class (E) Misses Maggie Curran,
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Martha Hall, Isabella McDonald, Mai'tha A. Martin, Eliza JI.
Taylor and Ida Vesta Wattis.

4th Auguste 1874.
T. A. G;iBsoN,; Sec.

GASPÉ BOARD.

E tEMECNTAR]Y SIOnOoîy
ELEMENXTÂRY SCHOOL,

and Camelia Rooneys.
1Gth May, 1874.

lost class (E) Misses Judith Lenfestey

PHILIF VIBERT, Sec.

ELEMENTARY ScIlOOL, Ist class <F and A) Miss Flore Tremblay.
4th August, 1874.

J. IIARPER, Sec.

STANSTEAD BOARD.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOLP lat clan (E) M. Hiram A. bloulton,

Misses Elizabeth IBroderick, Jennie Steazus and Jane I. Allan.
ELEMENitÂRIT SOROOL 2d class (E) Misses Eliza F. Adrilles,

Eliza C. Andrews and f'1orence V. ])olloff.
5th May 1874.C. A. RICHARIDSON, Sec.

KA>[OURASKA BOARD.

ELicEETÂRiY SOHLOOL, lot clan (F> Misses Marie Sophie Bérubé,
Marie Exilda Iangellier, Marie I)arie Levêque arnd Clémentine
Michaud.

ELDRMNlTA&RY SeBOOL, 2d class (F) Miss Adèlo Lavoie.
4th August, 1874.J.G EL-lBS.

SHERBROOKE BIOARD.

ACADE31Y, lst class (E) M. Henry D. Lawrence.
AOADEMY, lst class (F and E) M. John J. Proctor»'
MODIEL SCHOOL, lot clasa (E) Miss Sarah L. Cuttier.
ELEMEINTARY SCOOOLt lot eksas (À) Misses Edith A. Bothwell,

Sarahi R. D>oyle, Mary Catharina Hnntney, Minnie E. Jameson,
Bella MeKichnie and Clara J. Ployart.

ELEMENTA&RY SCEOOL, 2d*classe (F) Miss Marie Béliveau.
ELEMENqTÀEY S4JHOOL, 2d clasa (E) Misses Luella Sibbee, Ida

Sibbee, Mary A Milis, Jeurjie McDougail and Lucy MeGee.
4th August, 1874.S.A u>,ec

CiicUÊICII BOARD.

ELEMEXTARtY SoHOOL, lot clan (F) Misses Marie Victoire Angé-
lique Lévéque, Marie Adèle Boulianne and Marie Anne Simard.

5th May, 18714.
TH5s. Z. CLOUTIER, Sec.

ELMMENTAkR' ScHoOL, lst clans (F) Miss Marie Larouche.
4th August, 1874. TS .COT11ýSc

CHAUBLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY BOARD.

E[EME1rNTÂRY SOHOOL 2d clans (F) Misses. Monique Fortin,
Emnélie Tremblay and ULuise Turgeon.

4th August, 1874. Cl.BIISc

THIREE-RIVER S BOARD.

AAÂDEMY, lst clan (F & E) M. Joseph Il. Pouville.
MODIEL ScilooL, lut clasa (F) Mlle Marie Levasseur and Marie

Dessureau.
ELEME-NTÂRYSCOHOOL, lst 'dass (F) Misses Euphrosine Lavallée,

Julie Marcotte, Marie Beauxnier, Alisa Benoit, Georgina Cour-
chaine, Marie St1ýphanie Prince, Aurélie St. Arneault., and M. J.
B. Dubé.

ELEMENTÂRY SCROOLP lst clan (F & E) Miss Virginie MeFaden.
ELEMENTARY SonIooL, 2d class (F) Miss Marie Adgive Caya.
4th August, 1874. Eým iFi.NSc

NeIcU Iuniversity.

The corporation of MeGill1 University have pleasure in acknoWl'
edging the following donations to the Faculty of Arts during txe
quarter ending Wednesdav, June 24th, 1874t.

TO THE LIBRRARV.

Fromn A. Sandham, Esq., McGill College and ils Medals." 1-vol. 8VO;
From the Royal Society of Loadon, IlPhilosophical Transactio5.'

Parts t and 2to. vol. 163, Alto.
Frorn the Royal Society of London, déList of Fellows, of the Royal

Society November 30, 1873.l' Pamphlet. 4to.
Froîn the Royal Society of London, dé Proceodings, Nos. 146 tO

150.'l 5 Pamphlets. 8vo.
From the Royal Societv of London, Il KleinIs Anatomy of the

Lympliatic System.*" 1 vol. 8vo.
From J. Ëarris, Esq., Il Centrifugal Force and Gravitation.» 7

vols. 8vo.
From J. Harris, Esq., IlTho Circle ani Straighit Line." 3 Part5

with plates. 8vo.
Froni W. H. Thompson, Esq., IlFlinder's Voyage to'Terra Austra'

lis." 2 vols. 4to.
Froni Harvard College, Canmbridge, Mass., IlAnnual Report of tbe

Trustees of the Museunm of Conpar~ative Zoology for 1873." Pamphlet.
8vo.

From Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass., IlTbe Organization and
Progress of the Anderson School of Natural History at Penikee
Island. Report for 1873." Pamphlet, 8vo. l

From A. I. Ellis, Esq., ", Algebra Identiied with GeonietrY.
Pamphlet. 8vo.

From the Goverament of the Province of Quebec, "l Statutes of the'
Province of Quebec. Session 1873-74." 1 vol. 8vo. ýbii

From the heirs of John Robson, Esq., M. D., 839 volumes, bil
the completion of the collection of miscellaneous wvorks in the Robsol'
Library.

Fromn Miss Mary Carpeîntcr, dé Last Days in England of the Rajah
Ramimohun Btoy." 8vo.

From Miss Mary *Carpenter, "Six Months ia India.*' 1 vol. smn 8v0.
From Miss Mary Carpenter, Reformatory Schools." 1 vol. 8v0.
From Miss Mary Carpenter, "Juvenile Delinquents." t vol. 8%-0;
From Miss Mary Carpenter, "Morning and Eveniag MeditatiOl

1 vol. 8vo. '
From Miss Mary Carpenter, "The Young Christian's Hymn Book-

I vol. l6mo. %
From Miss Mary Carpenter, dé The Crofton Prison Syr.tem." 121110.
From Miss Mary Carpenter, "lJournal of the National ladift"

Association, f'or 1873.*" Pamphlet. 8vo.
From. the McGill College Book Clu.b, 230 volumes, cormpris.ifl

recent publications on historical, literary, tlieologictLI, and vari0eti
other subjects.

From the Suporintendeat of the United States Coast _"-urV0y'
Report of the U. S. Coast Survey for 1870.l" 1 vol. 4to.

M.E'MORANDUM

of tlîe several larger donations, and of the total number of books
the library of the Faculty of Arts up to the present date-

Junje 3, 1874.
Total nuniber of bokpreeeed.......

By P. Redpath, Esq...................
By C. Alexander, Esq..................
By J. Robson, Esq., M. D ..............

lst Donation........................ 2,597
2nd d ..... ....................... 839

Total ...........................

By McGill College B3ook Club-
May 1870 ................. 122
July 1871 ................. 191
Oct. 1872 ........ ........ 193
June 183.......148
June 1874 .................. 230

Total..........................

13\ J. H1. R. Molson, Esq., and P. Redpath,
Esq ...... ....................................

Total nunîlwr of 1)ooks in the library ....

1, 12ý vols.
221 vols.

3,4136 vols.

834 vols.

500 v0lî,

Il,2 3 volie
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It is with sorrow that we announce the decease of Mi».
Paul Delaney, Assistant iEfitor of this Journal, whichi,
took place iii.Montreal on Friday the 2.5thi Ulto. i1

Mr. Delaney wvas born and cduc.ated in Ireland, whcre
lie devoted the earlier years of his manliood to educational
pursuits and distinguished himself as an cnergetic and
successful teacher of youth. Some time prior t0 the,
establishment of the Journal of Educalion for Lower
Canada, lie came out te this country and ý-vas selectedl as
one of the staff of the Jacques Cartier Normal School. In
this capacity lie discharged the important dutiesassignied
to hlmi in a way to gain the approbation of his seniors
and superiors, as well as the respect of his colleagues,
and the affection of al l is*pupils. When the Local
Gýovernmeut was established, in the vear '1867, Mr.
Dlaney wvas appointed to the post of Ctcrk of English
Correspondence i the Ministry of Public Instruction,
thie EcfucationaI Department liaving becu now removed
ho Quebec and converted into a branch ofthIe Civil
Service of the Province.

WitLi this appointment wvas associahcd that of Assistant
Editor of the Journal of Education.

It is due to Mr. Delaney's memory to state, that, -%'hile
hie attended laboriously and assiduously ho ail the duties
which devolved upon him ini connection with tthe Journal,
lie neyer lost siglit of the importance of thc Teachier's
avocations, and availed hirnself of evcry opportunity
that presented itself of furthering the professional and
personal intereshs of tIe instructors of youthi. Uexvas
ajudicious co-operator in rendering the publication use.
Itul and interesting to those for whosce more especiai
advantage, it wvas established, and it. will be difficult to
find a successor to 1dm cquaily experienced and skilful
in making selections of articles from the nunierous
sources ho which recourse is hiad in prepýiriiig cadli
niumber of tIe Journal.

Mr. Delaney vas an amiable and kind heartcd nian,
and the Department of Public Instruction lias lost, by
his death, a faithful servant. lie as a widower, about
forty ycars of age, and leaves one child, a daugliter, to
inourn lis loss.

The Chevalier De Zaba's 1inethod of' tacilltating
the Practîcal Stï,dy of General If ltory

and Literature.
We propose, iii the next issue of the Journal, ho furnisli

Our readers with some account of thie new system-new,
at least, so far as Canadais concrned-of cultivating ie
study of History wvhich lias been introduced in seveîral
O)ther countries by Count Zaba. Hie lias recontly visited
Canada, en route for Chili and Perui at the invitation of
their Governments, liaving spent thIe ast two years in
'Brazil, whien, wve are informncd, tIc Emperoi, andi the
higler autiiorities detained himi for the purpose of
cooperating in their efforts to improve tlîeir system o
Public instruction. Whiie on1 bis way thlrougl i ar 01 i
the United States le made a short st.ata Boston, wvhere
Ilis Method excited mucli interest and ývas adorited by the
Public Schools of that City. Thle Court bias beeni in
COmminiunication witl thie Mi.isler and Departaient of'
Publie Instruction for this Pr-ovinlce xil aview hothIe
Ifltroducjion.of lis method lucre- llotlh at Quebec, and
Montreal explaflatory lectures aid illustrations have
been giveil by him, and a verY favourable impression
r'especting the value of his improvernent on former~
ITethods hias been created, and notices ofthIe subjch
have appeared fromitime to lime in thie press of thie twol

ities in the past fcw weelts.

Mi

M ISCELLANYK

Waste of Health and Stre2gth in the Young.-Let me ask you,
lies, wîitli ai courtesr, Ibut with ail earnestness-Are you
'are that more human beir>gs are killeti in Englanti every year
ïunnecessary andi preventable diseases than were killed at
raterloo or at Sadowva? Are you aware that the great majority
those victims are children ? Are you aware that the diseases

hich carry them off are for the inost part such as ought te bo
eciaily under the control of the women who love them, pet
ie, educate them, andi would in many cases, if need be, iay
wn their lives for tliema? Are you awvare, again, of the vast
nount of disease which, se, both wise mothers and ivisc
octers assure me, is engendered in the sleeping-reomr from
nple ignorance of the laws of ventilation, and in the scool
)om likewise, from simple ignorance of the laws of pliysiology ?
om, an ignorance of which I shall mention ne other case hero
tve ene-that tee eften frem ignorance of signs of approaching
isease, a chiid is punislied fer what is called idleness, list-less-
ssl, wiilfulnes s, sulkiness - and punislied, tee, in the unwisest
y-by an increase of tasks and confinement te the house,

îus overtasking stil more a brain already overtasked, anti
epressing stili more, by rebbing it of oxygen and of exercise,
systemn already depressed ? Are yeu awvaro, I ask again, of al
àis ? 1 speak earnestly upen this peint, because I speak wýith
:perience. As a single instance : a medical man, a frienti of
une, passing by lis ewn schoel.roem, heard one of his own
,tle girls screaming and crying, and went in. The geverness,
aexcellent woman, but wholly ignorant of tlie laws of physie
gy, complained that the chuld lad of late become obstinate,
ad wouid net learn ; and that therefere she must punish hier
y keeping hier in-deers over the unlearned lessens. The
ther wlie knew that the. child was usually a very good ene,
oked at lier carefuliy for a little while ; sent her eut ef the
chool.room; and thon said, IlThat chid must open a beek for
menthI": "lladI net actedse" lie said teme, I sheuld
Lve hat lat chulti deati of braincLisease within the year."
Now, in the face of sudh facts as tlese, is it tee mudli te ask
,fmothcrs, sisters, aunts nurses, governesses-ail who may bc
ecupied in the care of oLiiudren, especially of girîs-that tliey
heuldstudy thrift of hunian health anti luman life, by studying
omewliat tlie laws of life and lealth? There are beeks-I
aay say a wliole literature of beeks-written by scientifie
Locters on tliese matters, wliich are, in =y mind, far more
npertant te the schoel.room than haîf the trasliy accemplisli-
nents, se calieti, whîch are expected te be knowyn by gover
esses. But are tîey beugit ? Are tliey even te be beuglit
ýrom most ceuntry bookseilers ? AI, for a littie knowledge of
;he laws te the neglect of whidi is owing se mudli fearful
isease, ihidh, if it dees net produce immediate deatli, tee
Moen leaves the constitution impaired for years te ceme!1 Ah,
fie uvaste of healtI and strength in the young; the waste, tee,
f anxiety and misery in these who love and tend them ! IIo%
mucî of it might be saved by a littie ratienal educatien in
bhose laws of Nature which are the wili of Godl about the welfare
f our bodies, and whidh, therefere, we are as muel bound te
:now andti te bey, as we are boundti t know and obey the
epiritual laws wliereen' dependa thie welfare of our seuls !-
SHealth and Education, " by Chai-les Kingsley.

Physical cullir.-.Let mne 10w make a few remarks on tihe
'ulgar, but by ne means always wisely managed proceas of'
aating anti drinking. Àbernethy was wont to, say that tlie two
peat killing powers in the world are Stuff and Fret. Of these
the fermer certainly lias nothing te de with the premature
leath of Scottish students ; they die ratlier of eating tee littie
Ihan of eating tee much. Of course it is necessary, in the first
place, that you sheuld have something te eat and in the
econd place that what you eut shoild be substantiai anti
Leurishing. Witli regard te the detaits of this matter yeu
inust consuit the docter; but I believe it is universally agreeci
bhat the plainiest foodi is ofton the best;- andi for tIe Iighest
exelebral and sanguineous purposes, long experience lias proed
thut tlere is nothing better than oatmeal anti gooci pettage.
For as the peet says-

ii Buirdiy duiels andi clever hizzies
iVre breti in sic a wvay as this is."1

Supposing, howcver, that the supply of goed nouî'ishlùnt is
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adequate, people are apt to err in various ways when they
corne to use it. There is a class of people who do not walk
through life, but race ; they do not know wh'tt it is to sitdown
to anything with a quiet purposo, and so they boit their dinner
witli a galloping purpose Co be done with it as soon as possible.
This is bad policy and bad philosophy. The man who, cats in
a hurry loses both the pleasure of eating and the profit of
digestion. If men of business in bustling cities, and Arnericans
wlio live in a constant fever of democratie excitement, are apt
to indulge in this unhealthy habit, students and bookish rien
are not free from- the same tomptation Eager readers will
not only boit their dinner that they may get Lto their books,
but they will road sometimes even whiie they are eating; thus
forcing nature to act from two distinct vital centres at the
same time-the brain and the stomach-of which the necessary
resuit is to enfeoble both. To sip a sup of tea with Lucian or
Aristophanes ir ono hand may be both pleasant and profitable;
but dinner is a more serions affluir, and must be gone about
with a devotion of the whole man-totus in illisi .C a wvhoie man
to one thing at one time, " as Chancellor Thurlow said, -seasonedt
very properly, with agreable conversation or a littie cheerful
music, where you can have it, but revér mingled w'ith severe
cogitations or perplexing problems. In this view the customn
of the English and German students of dining with one another,
is much to be comoendod before the solitary feeding too often
practised by poor Seottish students in lonely lodging houses.
In this matter the Free Churcli of Scotland, among its other
notable achievements, has r econtly shown us un example well
worthy of imitation. Tlîey have instituted a dining, hall for
thoir tlîeological students, distinguished by salubrity, cheap-
niess, and sociality. Next to quality, a certain viriety of food
is by ail means to be sought aftor. The stimulus of novelty
that goos along withi varioty, sharpons appetite ; besides that
Nature, in ail lier rich ard beautiful ways, cmphatically protests
against monotony. It is, moreover, a point of practical wisdom
prevent the stomacli from becoming the habituatod slave of
any kind of food. In change of circumstances the favourite
diet cannot always be had ; and se, to keep himself in a state
of alimentary coxnfort, your mothodical cater must restriot his
habits of locomotion, and rarrow the range of his existence to
a lixod sphcre whore lie can be fed regularly with his metedi
p)ortion. As for drink, I noed not say that a glass of good beer
or winc is always jdeasant, a nd in certain cases may cvin be
nccessary to stimulate di gestion - but healthy young mien'can
nover require sucli stimulus ;and1 the more money that a poor
Scotch student cari spare from unnecessary and slippory
luxuiri.es, such as drink and tobacco, s0 much the better.
"Ironcst water '. certainly lias this menit, that it "-nevcr made

any man a sinnor; " and of whisky it may bc said that, however
beneficial it may be on a wet moor or on the top of a frosty Bon
in the Hlighlands, when iridulgod in liabitually it nover made
arn, man cithier fair or fat. Ife wlio abstains from it altogether

viii nover dIie in a diteli, and xviii always find a penny 1in his
pooket to holp himself and his friend ini an cmergenc3.-Pro-
tessor Bi1acfic.

1'jize's for sicidc.-Wec have ail hieard of the tcstirnonvy of the
Boston physicians against the systemi of forcing pursue1 by the
public schools of that city,-of'its tenidencýy toproduce net-vous
(liseases, and ever, in some instances, iuisanity itself. The
te.stilloniy is se strong and positive, and se unanimous, tihat it
,,,lst bo accepted as truc. Some wooks ia.fo, at the comne
mlenit anniversary of a college, not in Boston or New Erigland,
a long rowv of Young men was called up to receive the prizos
awarded to various forms of âequisitiori and scholarship. It was
pleasant to sec their shining faces, and to witness their triumph;
but the pleasuiro was spoiied by the patent fact that thoîr
victories hiad beeri won at tlue exponse of physical vitility.
physically, there wvas not a well (ieveloped mari among them:
.aud miary of thein were as;thin as if thev 1usd just arisen from
a bed of sicknes-s. After they had left ilie stage, a wholo class
xvas called on, te receive tlîoir diplomas. The iniprovemnet in
the average physique ivas so great that there was a universal
recognition of the fact by the audience ; and wvhispered cern-
monts upon it ivent round the assernbiy. Tho poorer soholars
xvore undeniably the larger and hiealthier mon. Tho victors
fiad won a modal, and lost that whichi is of more value than
the aggregate of ail the gold medals ever struck.

We canet but believe that prizes do more harmi thanl good,
and that it wili be a blessirg to the nation if they coulci be
ablished in every sehool and college in the country. They are

won invariably by those who ncod more to be restrained than
stimulated, and are rarely eontended. for4 by these whose
sluggish natures alore' nequire an extraondinary motive to
oxertion and industry. Their award is based upon the narreiv
est grounds. Their tendency is to corvey a false idea of rnanly
excellence, ard to diseourage thé development of the stronger
and heaithier forrns of physical and mental life. The young
mari who goos to the work of bis lire with a flrrn and healthy
frame, a pure heant, and the ability te use such kinowledge as
hoe possesses, is worth to himslf, lis frierds, and the world, a
thousard times more than the emaciated seholan wliose stomadli
is the abode of dyspepsia and whose brain is a luxnber-house of
unused learning. If we have any prizes to give, lot us give
them to those yourg mo n of delicate orgrnizatious and the
power of easy acquisition whe restrain thoir ambition to excol
in schelanship, and build up for thornselves a body fit te giv4i
their minds a cornfortable dwelling- place and forcible and facile
service. These would, be pnizes worth seouring, and they wouid
point to the highest formi of manhood as their aim and end.

The tordeney ini ail theso educational matters is to extremes.
It is quite as mucli se ini England as here. Wo have no syzni
pathy with the aim whieh is .fostered in seme institutions of
rnaking athletes of the students. Base-ball matches, ard
rowing matches, and acrobatie feats are well enougli for those
who have ne brains to cultivate, or who are net engaged iii
educating or storing themn but thoy are rot the things fer
studieus yourg mon. Thc awful strair that they infiet upon
the body, draws ail the nerveus enengy te the support of the
muscular systern, ai-d kiils thc ability te study. More than
ail, they weund the vitaiity of every mari who engages in thon.
WVe once lucard an English clergyman say that every noted
athîcte of his (the clergymari's) class in the University was
either dead or worse. Moderato play every day in the open
ailimited lueurs of study in the day-time, pleasant social

itrceurse, unlimited sloop, geod food, the education of power
by its use in writing, speaking, and debating,-those make mon
of syrnmetny, liealth, and usefulness. The forcing precess, in
whatever way applied and te wliatever set of pewers,? is a
dangerous precess. Wc, make a great stir over the flegging Of
a refractery bey by a toacher. Whoie communîties are sornie-
tirnes convulsed by what is regarded as a case of physical
cruelty iri a school but the truthis that the férule and tlue
rawhide are the miâdest instruments of cruelty in the liards of
more teadhers thari car ho counted. The boy who, is crowdied
te do more than lie ought to do in lis study, and se crowded
tîxat lie is enfeebled, or takos or disease ef the brairi and
nervous system at the first enset of sickness, is the vie tirn of
the subtlest cruelty that car ho practiced upon lirn.

WVe write strorigiy et these thirgs because ive fel strongly.
WVe believe that there is a ivrong practiced upor the childrefl
and young men et the country that ouglit te ho nighted. WV'
beiievýe, tee, that net only teachers but parents are blane-
werthy in this matter. It ail cernes of a false idea of educatien.
Te aoquire what is written in books,-in the quiekeat wayan
ini the greatest quartity,-this is education in the popular
opinion. The enermous mnistakes an~d fatal policies of whiell
w-e complain ail groxv eut of this errer. I1lf of the' schoeling
whiclî we give thoso dhuldreri whlo go te schuool wouid ho botter
thar the whele ; whule the peer tluird, ivhe de rot go te scheei
at ail, would give employment te the urused enrgies of thesO
teacliers whese timn weuid ho released te themn by such à
reduction et' sclueel lueurs. Six heurs ef daily imprisenmeîît
fer a child is cruclty, witheut any reference te the tasks te
wiuich lie is lield dutring thuat period.-Scribner,'s.

Phlysical Editcatiou& of Girls -Girls frern Ileir childhood, havea
ne preper mearis for unfolding and strongthening their phY-
sicai ratures, and threugh ail succeeding years of their irdeer
life, their dress, their ordinany avocatiers and amusements,
are directly oppesed te the piairiest requirements of health-
We canet wonder that the undeveloped ferrns, the pailidy
flabby, faces the languid air cf yeturg ladylueod are tho resuit5
cf sucli a systern. liather do wxe wonder that we meet arywliera
the briglit, jeyous girl, full cf vitality arid spirit ; stneng for a,,
adverturous walk over sards anid shores and dosent wildorressy
or fer a liearty days xverk as tho case may demnard.

WVe beiieve that a radical change must ho made iri the traininlg
cf our girls if we would escape a speedy plysical degeneracY ?f
our peeple. The busy lives our citizens lead weuld exlaustt in
time, the strongest pewers ; yet every gereratier must biIg
less ard less endurance te the eager work. Our ine.igne
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energy, and productive talents will not save us se long as they .Aga.ssiz on Educatiot.-Tlîe id
are net directed to this theme. We must comprehiend more, elementary instruction, that ir
fully than wve now do that, without streng and intelligent are young, the character of thE
'nothers, it is impossible for a nation te be streng and intel- is a fatal mistake. The best
ligent ; and that not cnly the mental, but the physical education studies, and guide the early de~
of our girls lies at the basis cf the welfare of the State. Not by a superficial fiamiliari

Girls must ne longer be suppesed te content themnselves with thorough knowtedge .of a few
looking on at the sports of their brethers, but it ehould be mental strength and vigor. DE
made honorable and praise worthy for them to exoel in athiletic teach ail lie knew with a dez
sports cf their owvn, and schools should confer prizes not cnly could have donc it botter perh
for mental excellence, but also for the strength, endurance, certainly for beginners. If a t
and harmenious growth which are produceli by an eniightened specimens, 80 they be well sele<
obedience te the laws oi health. them far and wide. Let thie pi

We need have no feàrs that she iil become unfeminine by illustrations and repeated evide
such exercise, for this quality, ive may suppose; doos net school-room. 1 think there shc
depend upon any foobleness cf the body for its existence, but school-room, some dozen specin
is an inheront part cf hier being, which will only be increased shelîs, a hundrod inscts, ivitl
the more fully that being is doveloped. Truc womanhood few fishes, birds and mammalia
cannot be a thing superinduced by cur social customs, te perish, class in the animal kingdomn.
but must bo something inseparable from the charactier and find thoir own specimens, and
life.,À. G. Woolson. training is cf greater value and

seem. Delicacy cf m,%nipuIatio
Military Drill al Scltools.-Though the 31ilitary Sehiool, investigation domand, requires

iwhich is in course cf erganization, seeme te have met with the brought into harmony with t
goneral approval cf the public, yot it nny ho questionod if nervous systemi must be in su
more real good would net have been accomplished if arrange. purpoe. Even the pulsation c
mente had been made fer soldior-drill at tho common schools the steadinees cf attitude and
What is poculiarly wanted in this "1free and independent "
country in seheols is, subordination, and notigass el aie o oï,;Y.Arc
known, tends se much in that direction as the physical control liglit uipon the enigin cf this del
incident te the parade greund. And this subordination te twe evils cf permanent short si
authority cncelinculcated wvould soon beceme a valuable element both s0 much more frequent
in the national character. It is that that lias made Germany unoducated classes cf sooietyî
se strong, and it is that which will strengthen any people. It je >Vpsture usually enforoed in soh
the leading defoct in the volunteer arrangements as fan as they pessesses a great power cf ace
hiave proceeded that Jack is as good as his master, if not a little and if in roading and writing th~
botter. And this is net bocause the material in the force is eye, instead cf being twelve t(
dlefective, but becau se the pninciJple cf subordination hias net -at sevcn or eiglit inchos fî'om ti
been iuculcated at the proper period cf life. If beys woro te itself te the near cbject, and
be put through a short military drill at school-lasting thrce result. M3oreover, as the pr
heurs a week-many benefits would accrue. The boys iweuid net hereditary, short siglit je const
only become more tractable as soholars, but they would acquire civilized countries. The bad p
a manly bearing, a brave and solier-liko disposition which je alec the ohief cause cf late
ivould prove cf excellent value in national affairs. Education extrome cases, says Dr. Liebi
in Canada, as ive have had beforo occasion te remark, beans toc forwvard, so. th.at iki lowir ho:
much te bock learning. The boys come out well up in useful forty-five degrees iwith thec 6,
knowledge, but they have net been educated te, their coming lowered and se much twisted
position as men. That je left te the chance cf future accident. juches distant from the bock
And in a country s0 spareely pepulated as Canada is, the noces- the left hand, or even beans ul
eity cf drill at scheol is cf unusual importance. llere overy are prossed against tho odge o
inan should be made teo bcof double the value' cf men slip backward on the formes as
elsowhere, because there are, comparatively, se few men thighs reste on the narrow Ien
among us. To reach suoh a standard it je neceesary te begin maintain this unnatural pcsiti
at sohool. qe that prompt military habits may be acquired at last the muscles are over-tir
alcng with simple division and multiplication. The health cf the spine is the inevitable resu
the children would alec ho net lees improved than their temper should ho se constructed that
and bearingy. Take any ono wvho hias gone through drill in early shoulders should be even, tho
life, and sece how etraight hoe holds himsef. H1e walks erect on the top cf the spino, the el
ovon though carrying a weight cf years, whilst most cf those and cnly the hands and part
Whose backboe lias nover been set up, wvhose chests had desk. In order te effeet this
nover been throwvn out., or have been taught te hold thoir desk ln whichi the angle je tw(
heads erect tee frequently bond before the burden cf which, by tuning up a flap giv
Years comes on. The gccd humour which well-calculated for supporting a bock for read
drill imparts te the beys je another féaturo wvhich should absurd, unanatomical motion ti
commend. euch a systom. A sulky soholar eeldom excels by making oilîdren sit up sti
though hoe may get aleng tertoise fashion. But when good back, thus over-fatiguing thoi
humour prevails, the intellect is always brighter, the task becs effeot desined te bo avcided.
irksome, and the result in every way more satisfactcry. If drill
should be introduced into the public schcols, in the short
space cf ton years a vast change woubd ho observable among
the youth cf that day. While the knewledgo te o hlad from
bocks would be theirs, there would be that comimunicàted
lvhich bocks cannot impart, but which is as essential in the
formation cf manhood. That a very favourable opinion in the
direction speken cf existe in the publie mind there is re s)n te oee
believe, and ali that is necessary je or the class cf instruction
We advocate te ho introducod in order that loarning may ho 11aLii!tîois x
raadle easier, and the youthfu.l population trained in sucli habits u-ut171La 4'03'N
and bearing as weuld croate a marked and valuabbo improe- nuut S4 a:4~3'N

M~en1t in both morale and manners.-The Daily Free Press. above tho Seu, 1 25 feet, i 2nl- Co

.oa that poon teachers eau give
the beginning when childrcn
instruction is lees important,
teachers shouki initiato the

;e]opment cf children.
ty iwith mnuy things, but hya
thinge, dees any eue grow in

Candole told me that hoe could
on plante. Unquesticnably lic
ýpe with se few than with many,
eacher does net roquire rny
,ted, neither should he soek foi
upil find in hies daily walks the
nc cf iwhat lie lias heard in the
ubd ho a littie museum in evcny
rens cf radiates, a few hundrect

corne cruetacea and werms, a
ieuough te characterize every

Pupile shoubd be encouraged te
tauglit te haudlo them. This
*wider application than it may
ri, sucli as tho higher kinds cf

the whole organizatien te ho
ho mental action. The whoe
brdination te tho intellectual
f the artonies muet net disturb
naze cf the investigation.

at papoî hy Dr. Liebroicli tlîrowbs
fect. fie demionetrates that the
glit aiîd cuirvatureocf the spine,
among* the educated than the
ire developed by the unnatural
cols. During childhood the eo
ommedating itself te distance,
ie desks are se arranged that the

fifteen mouhes distant, is kçept
eo bock or papor, tho, eye adla1 ts
permanent slient sigflît je the

edispositien te the diseaso is
tntly on the inoreaso lu higlily
esture adopted at wniting docks
ral curvature cf the spine. In
eich, the copy-book je pushedl
rder je iu4ined at an angle cfr
[geocf the table. The head is
that the left oye is only"a few
the left cheek almost touches

on it ; tho ribe cf the left àîdo
t the desk, and taller~ chljdreil
that enly the lowen part cf the

ch. lu many sohools the pupils
on for several heurs daily until
ed, and promaneunt distortion cf'
It. Te aveid these ovils, docks
i'hen the pupil igsecated the

~pino straighit, the head balanced
Dows on a. level with ecdi othoî',
of' the f'ore arm reeting on the

Dr. Liebneich recommends a
nty de grees, for ivri ting ; and
es au angle cf ferty-five degreos,

in,-. [He strongby condemne the
,iat straight epines can ho insured
-aight without support for the
nuecbes, and producing the very

1aology.

NùÙ\i as'O! i uL,'I iu t. tcLiti

rthi Lonz. 63 O 36' Wecst ; lîouglht
rporalJ. I. Ilioropson, A. Il.<]rc
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l3arometer, highest reading on the 17th .............. 30.242 inches.
id lowest id ci 6th ......... 29.512 id

dg range of pressure ........................ .730
dg mean for month (reduced to 32 0 P) ... 29.793

Thermometer, highest reading, on the 1 lth......... 82.2 degrees.
ci lowest dg dé 2Sth ........ 40.1
tg range in month........... ............... 42.1
94 mean of highest ..................... 73.7

mean of lowest ........................... 49.2
mean daily range ........................ 24.5
mean for month ......................... 61.3
highest reading '-in sun's rays.......... 133.9
lowest "l on the grass........... 37.6

Ilygrometer, mean cf dry bulb ................... 65.7
44 mean of wet bulb....................... 61.1
ic mean dew point ......................... 57.5
dg elastic force cf vapeur.................... .474 grains.

di weight of vapeur in a cubic foot cf air.. 5.2
di weight reurd te saturate do ......... 1.7
cithe degre c umidity (Compi. Sat. 100). 75

di average weight cf a cublo foot cf air...5M3.9
\Vind, mean direction of, North...................... 2.50 day's.

i dé North East...... .. 0
East ..................... 1.50
South East ................ 3.50
South..................... 6.00
South West............... 5.50
West....................... 4.00

déNorth West ........... .. 6 00
il Calm ..................... c

)i force by estimation....................... 2.8
ti average daily velocity .................. 190.7 miles.

Cloud, mean amount (0 te 10) ..... 1................. 6.0
Ozone, mean amount (0 te 10> ....... .............. 2. 4
Rain number cf days it fell............ ........... 14
Snow, number of days it fell... ..................... oo0

Arnount collected on ground ........... ....... .3.63 inches.
Fog, number cf days .... ............. ............... 9

A NONTIL Y, 0F 40 PAGES 0F READING.
Ternis, $1.30 lai Bavauiee.

Carefully edited by a practical educator,with the constant
aim to assjst the Teacher, by the experience of others in
matters of evory-day practice in the school.

A Massachusetts teacher says ho Il takes the Maine Journal of
E ducation because it is botter than any other he knows of.,"

Simple copy sent on receipt cf 10 cents. Address-

B3ROWN THURSTON, Publisher,
POIITLAND, MAINE.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

(FOR TIIE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)

7?te Jouirnal of Eductation,-publislhed under the direction of the
lon. the Minister of Public Instruction, and Edited by Il. IL MIL-ES,
Esq., LL. D., D. G. L., and P. DELÂNEY, Esq., of that Department,_
ofers an advantageous medium for advertising on matters appertain-
ing exclusively to Education or the Arts and Sciences.

TERMS :-Subscriplion per annum $ 1.00; Public Sciioci Teachers
haif prie; Scijool-Boards &c., free.

Advertising.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 lines, 10
cents per lino; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, accord-
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Public School Teachers advertising for situations, fr'ee. Sehool-
Boards &c., free.

Ail communications relatîng 10 the Journal 10 be addressed to the
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Printed by Léger Brousseau, 7 Buade Street, Quebec.

Synolpaio of Temperature, Cloud and Precipitation for June, 1874,
compiled ah the Toronto Observatory, from Observations in tho
several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada :
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